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«i, ~oi 'z~:, JERUsLZM! LET )T UIGUT iUND PO ILOET JiP~ in 1cIN.'- 137, v. 5

A New Year's Sermnon,' weeks, an-d nionths, and years, is so rapidly

By k Br. . R Àlacd on ofili miis-hurrying us!
By keRe,.J.B.M«duff Inf k ~ l contemplating the preciousness of time,

ters of fie City of (lasgoiv. we observe,--

TIIB TWO MOMENTU ous OflDS. 1. 'lime is. slwr4,-ThIe sicarcity of anythin-
"Tir,~.-l or.7: ~. "terity"-I. ~: ~ en-hances its value. The gem and the ore are

pritzed and trcasured in very proportion to

We are called oit, this day, to pondvr tiiese thleir rarity- ; -while, on thse otiier hiani, what-

t1wo words of awful importance, as m e enter et er is fuad iii tc great storehouses of na-

en the duties and respIonibilities utf a new ture in l' habul>îatie, we think compara-

epoch of existence. Another vear! It is a tively litte of. S 8o it is m ith lime. lu~

fresh rencîval of our grant of life by life'b brevity 2nakes its evcry Moment preciou&.

great l'roprietor !-it i 6 the extension of our I Thruescore and ten vears" can not admit of

Let us improve the solenir. ariniversary. Let ratlier deinand titat etî vry I-crumnd and frag-

us begin tu1e year with the impressive feeling, muent" be gathered anîd ,tored, tlîat, nothing

that it may be our last! Thut it will lie so lie losr- Life 1s Iongrest retrospect is but a

with some, whe cati doubt ? As we state the dream-a series of eonfused «and distorted

wel.warrantcd conjecture, thouglit travels to imagies, appearilig -but ats ,ýesterdt1y wliea it

the bedside of tite iaivalid, or fixes on the fur- is past, and as a %vatch iii th;e nigbt 1" What

rowed brow and Miary locks of tige. But let is the estimate evt J ofut the Nwrinlkled pilgrTim

us flot tum- away frein ourselves the enter- who lins meaburcd ont his century P-"-l The

taining of the startling possibility. Let eachi da) s of the 1 ùars of my pîlgr iniage are few

ask, <'Lord, is i I ?" lIibe indeedtUse first and evil 1" Compare te dîuration of humnaii

tree inarkcd to fait ;.if ine be the first gae exiîtence v ith ollher ubjeetsi arund us. The

of the new yeir-inte the first sminumons- ciel ionutitains'have, froi their au-

amn 1 ready to take my stand before ice IlGreat cient se.ats, wtcda hundred generations

White TIhrone ?" carried i saccession to tlieir toihs. The sun

Let us,. then, by tise hielo of God*s Spirit, bia> rut 1Lis î.,e for six thowwsid years. The

Io survey the grandeur uf Eknz-iîf y. Ili doiîîg her înc aîgmardi fýîr the :nine ped

su, wve propose to inake ýs0mV bri f reflet tions, în uhu l'1esî:sodc, hidY
1. On 2'imc and its Iprcciotisiiss; mnd iley stand as God Orýgi11a1ly ordnined tlîem.

Il. On E(er-nity an.d its iî.jXd An-d Butm La-., ini iumparln.ul with these, is tho

Mnay we bav-e g race gr% en us solenly lu pcin- liuits of miasi's btjing ? A pi s ! a vapour ý

der uvhiithier this ceasckvss roll of dmý s, ai-d 1a cluud! a bleep! 1tise eagi&*s flight! the

*This beautiful discourse appcared niine years ago i l t EhJàihurgli -lhresfin z;ahe and wiî

probably be new ta aliin-îs all aur readerq. WC rq.Iriiit it hefu w, ;W£e illpproîtrtittv14 the Uicesoli

Und as affording a fimuratsle bpcelncti uf the style uf one of the niu:>t ribîng ..nd iupular ininisteràs o£

lite Churchi of Ëcotla.nd.-[EU . M. R.
VOL. VI.-NU. 1. 1
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drooping floiver !-thcese arc the emblcms the estemn of the world. But Tinte past j.?
Scripture employs to denote the brce ity of, itrrcdciitable! And yet, iu aniother and miure
that ivIich thousands are trifliîîg witlî, anad aiwfil scilse, it 15 not bevoîîd recuit ! lt"ct4îîk
tlîoasands more siuîfüily speak of I il!iln q." of timui heing ' gohîc ;' but it is flot su. jlic
Killiag !-'hat mould the mý riads niow iii a uîmiy lave coîîsigned its uîiîoted anîd unvaliucd
lost eternity give for a few of tiiose prccious nmoments tu UbliN iona, but the Buok of (.itd
moments thus wantolyv sqaiu ? If me lias iiot! With its use or abuse there are
couid listeis to their ý01CeS, it would lie to coi aiîcted meighty respIoiîsib)ilities ; aîîd there
heuar them tell, %vith eariiest iniîbortunity, the isa day coming m hien e% ery m asted hour % ill
restit of their dear-bouglat Cqicriuiice, " Iblis icoil un the traitor to bis trust! Een %ujt1î
Me say, bretbren, the lime is short !" regard tu this world, howV solomnly is tinme

2. lÉime is piccaîriolis.-lf WC had the 1uai interwoveu ivith time I)icsetl! Wa
positive assurance of a defiinite allutted periud wc hare licen, goes far ta determiiîe the que;,.
of tinie as our own, there nuiglit bu saune tion, Nlaat me arc. Former habits, formier
more plausible apolug3 or a. caîse for procras- resolutions, and former princijîles, arc tie
tinatioui regurding tic souV el lasýtiaag w cil- gurnîls of existing character. Tho past Clin
being. But N% lien m e think tinit m e are fcii- daiîs nie'. r 1) dissociated frcîm the prescat-
ants-al-will ; thut by aul all-%%ibe law of Pro- it is iîidissolubly linked m itli it b)y its mnomuîi-
-idence, the next niioment is îîot our om ,- tous moral efl'ccts for .iood or for evii.
what madness to peril uiîd3 iiîg initere.-ts on Brethireui, seek iii t1~eScripittare sense of
the risk of a pcrnd'.uiituire! lt ib surel'. foui- the termi to ' redeeni' thiat t ie whiicl, in
hardihiood tu taik, and j ian, aîîd speculate, another senso, cannut lie redemied. I.ct
abont to-morrow, w heu the sentence nîuv be 'imehle hubbanded aud improved in the fil-
on the wig, IlThis nighit tiiy soul shahl bu turc, if Time has beeu î'.eglectcd and abused
required of* thee !" I3reti.ren, it is tiîis un.- in the past. "J>'axs Me linie (if your stjouît-ii.
certaiîîty of existence mhielî starnps sucb pe- jur iny [ca Ù fu;!" Let this monlitor3 M-ord
culiar ~Niuce, and such lau fui responsility, follow you into the m orld. Lot it %% lisper iLs
on the p!re.snt hour. M'e repus?. it-for there warnn ieais h uteo h iul*

js dep mprssi.eîiss ii ic houht,-tluis nigmoentis tibsieo hewr
ithe reend l icar! car'%,i s stero th ou euegaee, an.d the hum, of its ind(ubtr%,
nîay be the haist iiew ) 3 ' emnýo ci n ev h solemîî împress ofinf lluetîcu

eitierred o lezi !Another bimnilar anni- onl your lives aund con% ersation. O1h! bu as-
versary may flnd your place '.acaait iii the surcd a deatlabcd is iiot the time for "lthe
famýily, or iii tije bouse of God; and the sable girding of the lus and the triniming of the
attire of mlourniîîlg suir%.i' ors w iii too imipres- lamnps"-wvhen the mid is agituted, unad the
fsi' ely cx plain y-Our absence. 2Vhis limentext frame prostratcd, sud the strengthi gone, and

mcr!' i inds of bcuveî niaý thcîî bu the soul is hovcring on tic conîfines of i.
sweepîîg over your grae s. «You iuy theîi mortality! "M'latsouN.er tlîy liund findeth
bebileiitlý readiig to otîers tue grcatit oral to do, do it With, ail tliv i"ht, for tiiere is no
wlîich tie h'. ing aze so slow to lue.ar anîd tu %York, nor device, nor lýîviimed, nor w%-sdom,
learn,-"1 Lt ib appoîiited unto all men onîce to in tic grave wliitlîor thon gocst."
die V" But, over aud above ail thuse, we observe,-

lYhat a culi to he Ilup and doing " We 4. Timie hus 2ltomentus intests dépend-
necd not talk of vears aîîd anîîiverstaries; we ing oit it.
caniiot. tell c'.cu mliat a day or ail lour, fdr Timue is not more holiday -round for the
lcss, thîcreforu, w liat a r, tua b1i1îg forth. cruature of a day ! lime is îîot a pa'SISin.g

Ly~gdoil ou1 Our Iigilitl) pilus c CaJ11101 arejia for discusng politios, and pushiag
calciul uie n tuiiorow t kiiaq! Reinrn- nîurchaîidise, and aîuassiîa gild ! fime is
bur it is ut Il ndidighIt "-thie hîour lIe is leabt, the iburbery of a inonîcantou"S future; iL is the
expected-"l the Matrcotht." Ile has training selînol, of au Immnortai Beiiîg! It is
given "ltu evcrv mani bis '.'ork." Whîat if the battie-fi.-ld of tic sont! It is the iîistal-
lie should corne m'lien the work, is, iilonîpîte; mnt of a greut lieresfter! Ili atller '.vords,
w.hscn tic tahorers are stecped ii guilt> siuîu- inme is the preparatioîi for
ber-the ime-t.alent stili Ieft buriud iii tlîe E T E R N 1 T Y!
earth? "Occnpy-," is Hlis iiîjuîîction, (tlîat Witis Eternity ?-We observe,
is, ilbe busv,"> - iill 1 corne! ]'lut %i lho eau 1. Eteriîity is eticless.-All atller epochs
measure i.L little word là ilI ?" It muay lic are capable of calculatioîi and uneu0uremcent;
3ecars hieîîee-it nqy lie Mlis îiyéhi! Oh, but this buffles ail ixuman arithmletic. It is
sibiesbcd are tiiose servants Whîo, wheit tlîeir conîmensurate witlî the beiîîg of God Ilii
Lord cometlî, shahl be fouîîd su duoiig belf. Lt is Il the life-time of the Almighity

3. Tiiiuo is irrecocaUle.-Tiuuie once lost Tlie grains of sand, the draps of the ocean,
neyer ciai bu recahlud!1 A mni îuay lose bis the motos of the suuibeum, the leaves of the
hcealh and get it again; a in u my lo.se hib forest, thie stars of iîeaven,-have ail beeti
w orldly sou-.taiuco aîîd regain a state of inde- taken to illustrato iLs magnitude ; but thongh
peîiuleiue, if not of affiuence.. A) even thiese were added aîîd multiplied a tliousaild
.,,lîein influence and character are duînded timos over, tie mighity aggregate wouhd be
a:ud ianpuired, by a course of upright aud but a puny item iii comjiarison with whist
haonorable ýdeuliig these may bai reîîtaced iu 1 they souglit to doscribe--ETEitNITY t And
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)et, brethren, this is your marvellous ht-ritage mnoxt extendcl, is short cnough for thegreat
-the awful attribute of your future beitig. rnatt,3r on band. Let ecdi ask, low fair is
la cvcry bosorn hure present, thure livus alid the ivork advanced P le it begun P is it pro.
beats t le pulse of immortality! Al h how gressing? P an it bue, that nit a atonie of the
sgl to think of the mati y who ar(- living a% if 1 building bia4 yeL ben laid-that, Iot a nai
this eartiî wcre thecir tili,-%who are virtunill 1 bas yet h een fiîstened in. the ark, and that too
induiging ini the atheist's aîînilîilation-dreanxi %vhen the f4ky is lowverttig, anîd the cloudtî
-the 8leep of death, and then nil is over !- gatlivring, nnid the deluge ribing P Every
when in truth thuy, shall then be onily enter- Ihour, a% it wvîngg its flighit nuarer Eternity la
ing on their hing-thu great realities of thieir lessuning yotnr tnans of escape, and i.mrfully

lvratn if'etinie. 111 the depths of that iticreasinig youir danger of' destruction. How
euernity, howv will thu reklcas squnnderur of cani we con;tinnie to uittur the pirayur. IlWq
Prescrnt fleuting, but golden momunts, stand iles titue for life, and breatbi, and ail thinga,
amazed at his owa sinflul expencliture! if these bue but the harbingurs of Wou? Cre-

As tise knuli of another dejsarting vear pro- ation, breffhren, is an awvful gift ; nmiimprove
chais 'fime to be waning, and l-,teriity to it, ani what God gave us fur a bu1cYiîg, wo
be apProaching, lut us pause, and poiffer the turn it into a curse!
magnitude of thu undying interestx whieli are Tirne is again tolling its solunin funeral
at stake. If iminortaiity bue indeed my birth- bell over t*.u grave of the past y'uar. Are
right, thea ilwhat is a ma profiteci tbough we to drown its warning toilus, and mioek its
hie should gaia the whole worid, and lose bis solenin peals %vitix gocIless mîlcluru, aînd iII-
owa soul ?, 1>'roited!-Itis a loss the wveaith timed niurriment? Thesu toî.vs inty over-
o a universe eould nieyer repurchase! Tihis take us again ut a Urne NOhua ive can1not go
morld, ini comparison withi the myriad planuts easiiy 'dismisa their soleniuit-, - Ný lin they
la space, bas oniy "lposition, but no niagni- shail ring ia our ear-, l"Ioo late! tuo late !'
tueP-Timie, in comparison ivith Eternity, Mv friund, do not put au ay the ail-imp)or-
bas existence, but no duration ! What a bu- tant inquiry a new year forces upun thee. We
finting new year'a prayer-, whea contrastixg bave becu now considering T wo Momuatouis
the expanse of this inighty. ocean, which Wordq. Lut us graft upon tliese two muo-
knows neither bottoni nor snore, wîth the uxentous questions :-ls Timne, with thce, re-
speck of existence froni which iL la viewed,- deemed or unredeemed P Is E1ej-Wty, with
"Lord! tnake me know maine enid, and the tbee, provided or unprovided for 2 lie and
measure of my days wheu iL is, that I may Eternity coL.bine this day in pressing these
know how frail 1 am! " upon thee. Two hieralds, of old, were wont

1. Eteraity isfital.-Our preseat state,. we to precede our own monarchis frosa City to
bave spoken of as a probation-season. Eter- eity, demandsng, with the blast of a trunxeet,
nity is ?lot. T/cen the condition of ail is fixed, the surrunder of its keys. The great King
and fixed for ever! The rebul anguis' proba- seeks an audience of 3 oit this day. The two
tioa state ia now aver. They, too, bad tbeir ivords of our test are meeting at the gatus
time of triai, just as we. But tise ordeal with of your huart, and trumpet-totugtnucl dernand,
thein is finislied. Their sentence is pronounc- -"4 Lift up your lieads, O ye -Utes! that the
cd-their dooni is sealed,-and soon it wihl RKing of gi ory rnay enter lan!" IlIt is highi
be the sanie witiî us. Ah! how mnaay la- tiine to aivake out of sleep, for now is your
duige the thought of' son'.' indufinite exercise salvation nearer than whea ye beitfved !"
0! mercy at last, that 0(À] will break the Let tise aged listun to tise sumîtnuns ! There
trance of titis eternity by somie nuw manifes- are nmany aow, standing on the verge of exis-
tation of grace to those -%vho negleet salva- tence, who can look bnck to a lengtlieacd pl-
toa iio0W! Vain de' usion ! as duath luaves grimage. WVe cail upoa you, so long as;
Us, so wili judgmrent and eternity find uis! b)odily strength and mental energy, last, to
"As tihe truc falat se it mxust lie!t" The Ilredlem the time !" Who cari tell hîow soon
Bible announices tbe tara great immtutable Itise hour inay crne (this year mnay bring it)
priticiples wî'icih are to regulate God's proce- wvhen the tottering step) and feeble framie wili
dure with reference to the future,-" 8ay to fno longer bear you to the Sanctuary-when
the riglitcous iL saall le iveil wvit1shlm memnory -wiil becomie beclouded, tlie*faculties
"Say to tise viukec it shall be iii with 7dmt." b'm-usuiid, anui tIse decay of nature prociairn,
Ani again, "11Re that la unjust let birn bu tiiat the Iluarthly tabernacle is spuedily to be

uust stili: and hie that is righteous, lut hl ini sovd!
ce rigbteous stihi." Ycs! solemsî Lbought! Let the rniddlc agcd listea to tbe summons!
the rewards of tihe fuiture ivili bu regulateci1 Let tisem lay up iii store for coming age, (if
according to the transactions of the prusent ; oid ag-? bu grastted.) Let theni give to God
thus, every moment of tume is replete with tise beat: of their strength, aiid'thu best of
the grandeur of eternity ! tiseir <laya, and not mnock Hlm as nxany do

Brethrea, cadli of us huere is embarkcd ia a Iwith tise mure dregs, of existence !
great mission for God. Eauh of us bas a Let tise ynting listen to the summons! Let
great.work to performn. For the performance them klnov by happy experiencu, that the
of that work, we bave asigned to us a limtit- present time its the Ilaccepted time;" and
el Uime; and truiy, that 1tine, even îvben jthat carly " auig stebetscrt o
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sure Ilfanding," Etc the world's cngrossing
and estranging pewcr lias impcrceptibly crept
over theu-, le teim have tlîeîr soul's ilreccu-
pied, se to speak with Cod. L& therm re-
member howv much casier it is te idredecmrt
tinie now than aftcrwards. The habit e?
wasting prcious mments and neglecting su-
cred duties, is eue wvhich "'grows '%vith thoir
growth, aud strengtliens vith their strength."

Let the carelcss listea te the summrons!
Let thera pause and î,ouder tlic perils e? thieir

* condition. Let themn fe~el that it may bc uow
or never with them ; that te ucrsist ia their
negleot is te seul andmi prcîlitcte their dooni.
There la ne time for delsy ! As ive speak,
the grains in thec sand glass are failing. Every
beat of our pulse, evcry throb of our hcart,
la bringing us nearer thie judgment. IlAvake
thou that sleelpest t» The night, is fat spent,
but though Il th7,," it 15 net yet Il spezi." Its
watohes are passin-its bours are fast nuni-
bering-but tlic star of hope stîll twinkles in
the black sky. IlHaste thee, fiee for tby life,
lest thou be cousumcd t» And as we ail bld
farewcell te another year which is closing upon
*as let us bid fnrewtll te everything ln it
ywhich bas been iaterfering with God! E are-
wcel te sin ! Farewell te squaudered mo-
ments, and prayerless days, andi unsanctified
Sabbaths 1 Farcell te lyiug vanities whichi
have rebbed Goed of His due, and defraudeti
God of Ris glory. Thus may wc bo cuiabled
te liste frein day te day la such a state of
holy preparatien, thut it will bc te us ne un-
'welcome or unexpected sumaxons, when tlic
cry shall break upon our cars, "Prepare te
nieet thy ý9od 11"

ItETROSPECT OP TUB PAST TEÂR,

Eighteea hundrcd and flfty-nine bias taken

its place umeng the dusty records of tbe past.
Whilc yet upon the threshhold of its succes-

ser, let us take a cursory glance ut a few ol

the leading e',euts that bave marked its

course. It bas bcen a st. ikirigly eventful
year, destined te occupy a large and promui.
rient space lu the page of the future bistoran,

Thei very day of its birth was a portenteuw
one in Enropean polifUes. Ou that day o:

general congratulatiorn all over the world, tbi

E mperor NapoleQn, ia the Palace of thi

Tuileries, startled grave ambassadors anc

cabinet miaisters, iu the midst of courtly ere

xnony and coaventional flutter, by the utter
ing o? werdls of ominous imuport, te the repre

sentative of Austria. Thlese words were h

first low, but certain notes, of an approachiný
Venflict between two nxîghty peoples, whîc]

was te deluge thc faircat fields ef Italy witl

Iblood; open iup a brilliant prospect for thie
enfraîîchiseinent of a long galled and noble
race, and the extension of civil and religious
liberty ia one of tho axost interesting portion.
of the globa.

This prospect, se brighit ia its opening, and
wvhich causcd the lhearts of millions to throb
witlî cagerness and hope, ha% net been renl.
ized. The sword, whiclî unsettled cverything
bias beca sheatlied witlhout liaving 8cttled
anythîng, but that of having made the year ,,

g7rand historical. epoch in the world's history.
The fieldis of Montebello, Magenta and Sol.
farino have beard the battle-cry, and wit.
nesscd the slieck of two migbty armies; but
although thousands of brave mcn have lft
theïr lives upon these bloody plains, yct tbi
confiiet, short and bloody as it bas becs, la as
yet barren of useful resuits. Austria, te he
sure, lias been huaxbled; the fair and fertile
province of Lombardy wrested fron lier
gripe--and the blessings of toleration and
coustitutional liberty extended te ber, as a
constituent part of the kingdom of Sardiait.
"But Italy, almost frantie 'wxth hope, wîth a
warm and wild affection strewing flowera in
the puth of ber faacied deliverer, bas beea
strickea with disappointment, and sue mur.

murs ad heaves 'with ecictement fearfU a4
that of ber own volcanoes.

The Pope trembles i is1 chair; the chair
itself, at one time bade fair te, be shattored to
atoras; bis undutiful subjects long te hut

hum from bis seat; the Romugna, Parma3, Mo-
dea. Sicily-every state and district ofltaly
long te rive their fetters, aad with the brave

*and enlightened monarcli of Sardinia as their
Schicf, becomne incorporated into a great, a frea
aad happy people. The slxadow of Franc*

Isurrounds the Holy Fatiier, and thus far de-
nies the consummatior. uf hopes whieh ber

*eniperor faanedl and hindled. The year
closes upon a dublous peace, a discontented

f andi tbreatening nationality. Sixty thousand
men have fallea, one hundred millions cf
treasure have been expended, but cosistitu-

1 tlonal liberty stands in f etters, yet on the fre4
-throughout the Italia-a peninsula.

Inl Engîaud the year bas been, upon thr
whele, one of preperity ami peace, but of

c uneasiness and preparation. Sîxe hears lier

; powerful neigbor loud ini professions of peaeî

i -but secs bis arroy unreduced, bis arsenal'

:L busy nîght and day la cquipping ianmcflw
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deots. She wonders whiv a poiwnr withi but a inid ai tlxC Cltiinniani vv11 ) eld ta te liglhtIimitcd commerce shoula ho striving to builti of aur catnnmaa cMvliz4 ith(,1, and that theup a naVy grotor titan lier ava. 'l'lie ycar blessings of Chirigtian truth iii-i, thraugh theuioses on Britain flot alarimecil, perliaps, but efforts af Christian mnissionaries, bo fuit andperplixoa yot resalute, hier rrot naval yards appreciated :n an empire enracing ane third,resounâiiig with tho dia of immense îprlpa- Lt is said, af te hunian race.tion, andl overy cautity, townl andl banilt Turkey, the garde» of the -torld," sceautwarming witlî crowvds enger ta beome ride to have beca little bonjefateal by the war ofVoluinteers. 1854, iundertaken by I3ritain nnd France iuThe past yoar aiso bias witnosscd tho final beýr beliaf. T[ho feebîe promise of - largeand ail but complote suppression of tbat great nicasure cl' toicration ta the Christian fuithinsurrection iv'hicia spread itself over tho h as been partiallV kept ta Uhc car, but violat.!engt.h anal breaddi of aur immense alin cd in the spirit, 'while the cruel massacre al,empire, andl attesteal ance mare the ixeraiqan Djedda is offly a toa htcs.t proof tatof the llrit.-sh saldier, la (hieall-wise Piro'i- the aid Spirit af unyielding- f4nalicisai lives indence of God, tItis country afi mamy tribes ail ita ntebarbarity la the bcart of ovcrvandl tangues,-, again ackiiotwhedges our sway ; tmtm % natver b, t« 'iepoht hsuthe Nana Sahilb, that flexad iii huma» for"', hîappy kingloin scouts to oxist only by suffer-being almoat the o11 ncinoy of nmark stili at an ce, anal wouhd long ago have disappeareallarge. Oh! thant t(hod oa ainations would framn Uie nialp af Europe, but for tie joalouis-put it into the boarts ai aur ruîors ta gavera ies ai surroutîding Christian etts. Thethem wvisciy andl vei-to foui the deep> re- <l3 sa oamclnsl oe atiotspansibiliti, that ronts upon theom, anal <Ilaare e% identiy nunibercal. Indications af itseverything la their pawver, consistenît witli approacbil.gfaiponttesovslotreligious 1ibert.Y-a tbraw open ta titis ho- cverv day, anal thc widely ramîflual conspira-aighted andl dogradel pteopie, the blessin<gs imtnda ta« etu h rsa utnci ciri liberye acapaoa bysro the INan Sultanopevl tirty, bcopne hytelgto r'e that iLs power and prestige are ganeGospe truh. ifor ever. li ail prabability, before the pre-la sponkitîg ai tiae East, tbe future histo- sont gotterafltii bias passeal away, the Crossrua af the past vear -will dodicato a page ta ivili suîplazît tue Crescotît, anal enlightcedChina anal the deplarablo reverse vhticli befell civiîizatioaî take tue relns wlîieb have beenthe combined farces ai Britain anal France at hielal wita a gi'adually iwoakening grasp by fa-the mauth ai lier principal river. Sa great naticismi anal semi-barbarity for the last fouriras the loss we may wl cail it a doeet, hîut litindreal yenrs.a deicat brougit about by the mnost cruel The pnst 3-car lias witaesbed Sebamyl, thetreachery. F ive hundreal brave R nglishmen Ciî'eassiaîtî patriut, the buld anal wiiy warriorlose their lives at the vcry tinte that tiîey are of the Caucasus, a prisonor nt hast iii theabout ta cernent an eaduring iriendshil)p with hanals of bis powerful anal ambitious cnemy,their dccoitfui eniy. But lot no iiiurmur iafter a conttoît protractud fur many , cars, dis-of caanplaiut, ho ovor ivbispored against te tiaiguisheal by a devotion anal daring wbichbrave mea whîo shareal la this disastrous îray. have exciteal the synipathy anal admiration ofNtever was greater resolutioti show», ar marce i Citristeatloin. Ilis long anal gloriaus de-divairous daring displayed than by the ahfi- icaîce ai his aîati% o fastnvciâus bas cost Russia,ecrs anal mna %wo toak part ln thIts encoun- Lt is Said, 400,000 mon, anal revuraI huudredter, anal above all, by the brave Adnîirai millions ai roubles ; but capturcd the agedRope. The future eau alone discloso wbat! eradwrirla en n i rukilnd of fruit thîls Unhaappy callision wvill Pro- Ç heart compeilold ta submit to the fate af Car,duce. Uijere eau bo little doubt that speedy Iactacus, M'illiam, Tell, Hufer, anad aur owmnretribution nrill follow, anal the trecheaous WTallace.and ill-alviseal attack ho severtly punisieal. Japan, at tbo boginning ai the year, ex-Anal wbat thonP Lot us hope, titat this vast citeal bigh bopes ; but at its close, a partialYet compact empire %vill ho hencefarth as froeceloual scems ta ho gatheriîg over them. Letto tdie foreigner as English soit;, tbat gradu. us trust thtat it -4il1 soan bu dissipated, an '411ï, thougb it m~ay ho slowly, the <larkened tat this intelligent anal iastercsting people, Sn
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tifî et!d wî i wiii gittîts, ini order to roiIrDen~ aîîd (rni the
li'iiti ini mi oIe nlatttr i1h10 ridicule. They doa sit re.

t' ' ~ Nt % 'i' a e t'aiîjirtý t llect, thil titese jitlcdett, îI)ttlt' as tilt') ire,
fi sis ' t)4t, 4.oîitttt ire, thte div litwan' tutiti ire ç;oll forgv'e' n-thn1t Avttr

c. . t Ii sj'.il iterptieo the alJ, tite%* do0 lit, U- e livinîg tand aciive m icketi.

il' ý%1 tiaq t' v., rs Ili tht' gtettt Repiliic h 'iilt' tht. griltd tit1ligs of sati-lititt. toi(CI,
si.'Iht me -,e lit- atnd soltieti the lIelît, antd it is te bu b'

1l,1'l. v>uN ictîiç e Cmvi'g3 e' il re.tltss savo Ille seul of anoy a poor millier. W
ai.. sowhi trtituiy gr(1ss't% e admtiire thlt, great hlitiary of dlai. wbtat wvoul

IXtofpl . Als ttsutil, tite a14it %V3l 11.1 h,î ad uts m t' thîtis or liti N% hi) woid tbitîk andt talk uf
Dritisi tliffictuatV, w hlici it ha1,s lluttl,:l o> et' îitittgi- Iit tilt sipots on bis s;urftace ? Woutil

uuîatdî t (! t it's mitet ssi.Tht' Siio srt tIll du'it Sote portion otf thaï; beielieaat -Siaat
Islti cil Mit'Jkw, I C'ttt:t'il Il mttoultp tnd %weke te anttty listlets aid thriltet

peuars, si) Car c'; the fiîct'a tire vet kitto , a lîeeî'ts iin uir cwn iti, Shcwiîg tîteai at otîct
ieost i rth aet, tîîid Ille eoctlut Ur' the' thvir st)-ciigth tlitt tlicir divuietîcv
Aitt'rielic S M(l~ ais to> grme ~ Wv îiav> td tattt tetiîaut ttîay be ca1Itl
titîid lu..'iicî Illte ei11d.' tif hGlliîst tutui. te ît'.itîutal fàcts; of the pest ) car; Nve s
But lût ta'; i'.cpe' aat illi w iii 3t bc, w vil; ite»' '.îsk the reaudvr's attention for a mwi

Eaîglîid ln vsAaîwrc w i »t trui au'.tî gt'- tk nit, te bowet incidetnts of' a moure pca
îter<aîs i1li..ctioii, wiîieh %ve féair is screyr- iid.
ci.îîî'uett, baut still 'w ateit' tilt, ru-gairt The prescrit tige lias heofur i t aextniie.l
efýthe foi tilt r, tinit a rit plie i. ail buit ittpos- progrcss itn zlibeme r)y antid nrvmît
tsile, 111lit"; fhtc iitiî'ti grs" îtit-iî ' the a,<->( of r.lîlro.ld, su'eilitsiaips, gai1s, dt 'rit

li tht'; ga'cnt mrji1)tbiiti 'tuPlir',1 m livrte it îvt'relî o~< f' Xiime'otiS Otiier anr(i..
lia$ loisg bettil thettght, ait perltaips truI3 , iîîwtîts miluici vçe hazve ilet Space t» uil to tae'l
thait the î;tlîî'sîiit of te " ltiiigi1t duik" m as tion. Of1 these, te jnit 3-car apîcîti.îe
th'e a liltgt'os' .11t( (Ile, a j',exfl ti m idet- faîir lhaire. It bas vwtîesseti la v'cssel,ctis

$1p1telti rt .giotus fèt liîl. a de it.' as a1pi'malie tetîed the Il Gret utei, pîlougiiî. tu
duiritîg tue lx St 3 car, or pîi.iî 1 ai ttle v:te oh' Nvater's, m iuse >'ast Im'portions bave
eai'iier, itn Ilte I>urtu of tittsrîr'aauvi ibta itvuilî bitts- thdetige ; eceitîtîg *ît
val in. religiotn. For zi limnt iL pi-r' Icd ait once tL. îvotîier ani admiration cf the civil.
raiks-îffi ttttl. ail sets, ciliptiud t!a î' î s, i,/edttti o . 'Never, pcî'baps, wîas the sh-ill of
crewtiet tut' elitirchies. irivatitti tht' las-tn'irs the~ tnieth.iuici or the resouîces andi power of
of Commtterce, tliiiti u t ti'ieiî. hcbo; scett'silroutil> exhihitvd as in tue succeis
reclaianeti thlousatits îîbt> Nivie îtinîi'e't. fi caîîîsruttticîî cf tiais giarit ihî.To the pre'
oti the Ilîbwai te ttsîtutiotn, c.ici'i .w set'tî>air, îîîi l tiiil pu'cbabîiity, the

gret mss t oci't3ttiî t gi' itîl t l~ lutu i eh pi'obleni, w itetle itsttttw

épioîis. St'nuîaIa' s atîtiWStitîgî"Ld'i< iti ý'trtttllritf ii-oniiearI_3 ite-st"' etititofailtilii
1111 hillzq Im i, alilo-i titll of i t'tt uigthi, >vv>ghilag upuwards ni' tvctit3 thoîats.itt

sielcalieiiieilt. W~ho w ili Vetntre te saîy toits, liid captableofe caî'îyhig tes; tlicasailil
titat tii, tid palrvitiy spliutatcoib ¶pe.ole, mill lio a grreait or but a partial Eue-

ilîîg nei tue l no >'l< b-ssd licittitzit- es W oe atît behieve, for the sake of
rîtes'; o evii thait Etiglatît antt tof science, that itw>ill. ho the

stands eut> itlîd îîalttîadxî3 obscutres ilP Wc form'ler.
ikieve, thait îhroughi iLs nis, a tr'uc andit If the past year lins net exactl3' decideti

aibiditîg sp'irit of pit liais reachved andt oce-l the fortune cf, lte gtc-at steanîishilp, it Itas set'
pied tue leaarts cf mictaîts w1 Itob îrclt tled, a problitu Nviîiehi lias exciteti a fair deeper,

and anost et' ail by examîuie, w iii >'ct irradiate el etl a wtth-vtesympatlty-we ailtide te
tn u mai nttaiise fhii3 a circ!c of' pc ical - 0,C fý)t8' of thlat Christian heo, tliat itîbreliit
deIity, liv the simpîîle exeit'i'., u'f a cel.-titt iv-t"aîor aîîid mart3 r te the caisse cf Sciuelce,
'ilti rofigiotis lite. jthe "i'es' te hoe loveti anîd lainîtteti Sir Jolît

Strange Ie sa3'. titis religicw; fei h.is Frankint. Neariv fifteeti >'eatrs have eiaplstel
matie ils iippeza..itce b>i Ireltid it tit 1urti.îîiy bince lie icît the Ziiores of lis beloveti Ettg-
in. Scctlaiitý hi ue sin. îtîiacctitt.ible lantitan illls a huhtlciii f

nev as in thîc States, andi ini th ut~rtner< colin- lase\pe togh'ditiOnwn nsac f i detter
try bpecally hastill.Ulllit XLmod haim L d, nutitiîg' whatever reneiicd. us of tliir

laoli cri thie iîis tef the commuin î> itct, goverîîtnt±îîts bati given, ip the seareît it
Soute eo' tit c.tses ini Irclanilt have houn riîu'k- <lesp -' the niost satiguine frierits CtŽftt2t t)
cd by extraerdinlary lîhî38icztt mnanifestations, hocpe, hait a vonai- P îfo, >vorthylto ho the
excesive cxcitenîîet, andt occaîsiottal convttl- wifeof t tiis ai ''e inat, persci'ercd even

sioIIS l1( rtrto oth boy es, a int ope' - ibarked lier prayers, her

i'e think, xnay hie attriiuittil partiy te thie every tiicughit, lier fortune iii titis fetlori
ratoalCliaraicter ef the pteopîle, partiy te cauu; anid wlîere is the mai wvlo lias rgtd

the wyaat of jutigmeait enthéîii part et the or hleard ef its issue witîhout a seitgheart
preaeitcî's, but w'ieih have becil elatgeî'i seizeti atnd a fîtîl oye? PT' the g>allanit Caîpt. 'M'Cic
andi twelt upoît by the itatijferet anaà irreli- !teck ant i s tiovotei contrades, let us QtCCOPl
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ail p)raise-biitt te J'ad). jane yrafilditi, the LUic gulal, Uit> .-viterous Stelilienseni, tic a-
whoe wturld. lis yk-1ded a lioler anîd illcre cuîîlil t' î. ui.sî ill nii of sltiet'e,
g1crivil trible titan meîrc word8 cati express. 1 tLhcpu'î1, v'ia'eps aisiong cgicrlias lieu

lghtcn.fity-îiîîcba tcid uis tlînt Sir Joint talionî froiti ux in> thii very zeîbiUi of lus1 fni'.
Frani dlot.i tike al truce Eîugiisiurnaîî lt bis Itut bis woîrks il proscive luis iîaine for

posi, ini 18-17-ited tlîît luin brive, but tilifor- unany at loiiug- ii-v Lu couie. 'l'lie Menal bridge,
itucatecon îîiioisîust Ilave (d111 l~l>d that wcuîder ot en t'riîioofri lg scienice ls licou

aiiiost beycîîd the pusiitity c.' doublt. Thie c ihmsef ini Uie 8til more >tupt'ifflousi exalupîît
fact is distrcssiîig ; butt thelu inhs, no doubt, cf l goluts on this 8ida of thoe ALlanîli'
lîcca a large incitsureof c onisolatîion c'ývvî tu tilt. Victoria bridge thîroti theoa i Si.
bercaived friouids-that litucrtiuîtty osi the> Lrnop 1 polac Munottroail, whicli iii graîî-
point exists uiouo' leur cf conîceptionî iiiuifliL i-îuîkî Uic t yre

Geagrahl eldsovy is h;oiuîg prosecutett i iids cf Egvaatile iii uobility cf purpot>,
mith illuch vigoi' ioU -ilcce8ti ý%itUuil Cenîtralî of couu'sc, iL fia' cxcîls t'
Africa. Iu addîitionî to Ulic large stuck of in- j Asugel Jinill io .1 . oi> niffi tic gond,

fornitioui affoî'tied two )yeais age, 1bv Uie coo aftcr at longlf slit ini iiiq Nixster"s soi-vice,
biatcd Dir. Lîviuugstolî, Cujîtaili Spek1u, ant lias lift a %'ortd for' mx'iioli lic lias ilotie umîchîl,
oflicer in thec East hIndia Co 8eiyssrs ibu, 1 iuy is. e-xanîtîlo zv a sincera' anxd liumhlp
ha$ niado Iîi1owf1 to uis durilig Uie îîit )-car Ch<3lristian, b)y luis effor-ts, luis life Ion- latliori;,
tue existecec of at vast lalie Uhlicli lie cahls the> as a zealous dîicile and,. iîliîiister cf Jesus
Victoria, Nyainza, aîd wluieiî lie supposes tc bic Christ ; as a great Louchor tl pu'caclucr of
the truc soirco cof Uie ŽNite. Ili$ accout of tic %Verd, féw hauve bca mno suicccs.qfil,
the zîtixes and. of tie cotintrv is extriciuly bocaîisc fow% ]lave lvico re lab orions or sin-
favorable, tilt lattcr beinîg capatble cf raisiuug cere. liut lic bliugudoud yct slietici. His
Coîteil and ilidood, every tropical Productin j maqî ivris, piasisg aild pîcpuiar, foul te
to anl alnost Uutliiîiicd oxteuit. ruîîîiîîg over' wiUîl tlî pecr tè'Vilimll vifqeaiwa
Thlatiter puart cf' 1839 %vil long lic l'o- of twangolicul ti'uti, witi preser'v' fri>sli for

unenbercd lain gaîd for tu nîust fca'fuil uuaîy agos thec loved andl luveabîe cbaracter
storni tlîat lias visîite<l lion slicncs for Uie lasi cf' MJinî Azigcl .Junles-
tbirty- ycau's. Upwards cf 100 aii'c sllips Iii or oxViî Chunoli ivc hiave lest Principal
totally perislied, besides soiec luuîîri'ds cr l4 ccý-tlie ianicd, tic acconaplislied, and clo-
&Miller Vcî;,ces. TIme bass cf tiie 1 "Ioyal j guiit-the profouuid scholar, tice erudlite anti-
Chlarter," au Austraiiaîî steamner, witli iicarlv, quai'ian andi cliorel historiai>. D)r. Lcc's lifc,

flïe hiundred, seuils, and, lall a million Jf lias bccn onc of accumnulati aud d1i-cstios ra-
gold, iitcnaliy %% itUdo a few yards cf th> shcre Uic> titan pr'oduction, su thînt thbs, îorlaps tlie
l3 one of' Uic rncst disti'ossiiîg cf tthe rnany gi'catcst selîclar cf luis age, lias lof't no great
distrcssiîg tals cf cat by, sliipwreck. 'The w'î'k beliumd hini. As CJlerk cf the Generat
hossef thct Onad ian nmait iteanmcr "Iiidian,"on jAssembhi', Ilis miutes arc salU te bc pcu'fect
ourown cipast, witUi the sacrificecof niaitiy livos, jmods c;f compoîsition. but îîcrlaps or rendl-
vas aise a doplorabie calanîity, lîcigli toid liy e rs w'ill liave a botter idea o ci's acceinphbsli-
the coîîduct cf tic shore pvolilo wliicl is said mins froi tic cutogy îîroiotxîîced tipule by
to have been sucli as Nvculd disgrace Souti hi.s itlustrious suirccssor, Sir D)avid lirewstei',
Sea Ishandors. %vlie said that ia vai'icLy aud cxtciit cf crudi.

Deadi, du riîug tiue paRt ycaî', lias rcînovcdl ieu, noue i anioug luis îrecessors or con-
front cur îidttnuit a font cf tue illsions tcnîîîorai'ics, camet se uucar Uic ciau'aotcr at-
anes sî'licli blonliigd Lu tie world radier' tiuhitel Lo Uic adimirable Crighton. JIiglucr

tliiu caîy iaricu,»'natou litlhaabotlt, jpraise couid naottho givo-n,a.sud w> f'cta just
tlievetrau plîtosplur, i itstniolîs inaj pi'idc tmat wse canl cîtifil iii as on-e cf tlme

Df science, tic intrepid. tram eltor, theo groat luthiers cf ou' bcbovcd church.
student cf natur'c, thc inoct dîiin gui.slied jOui' decreisbug, space wanus us that we
geigrapiier silice tic days cf PLtobilly, thme j ixist hastem tu other tparts et or sulijeet, but
author cf Cosinuos, lias paU tic dlobt cf uia- Jwc caîmiot a1tnothcr pass over Uic lcss of
ture, W'e cughit îut te rup>ine; luis y'oais ex- thîreo rather dlistiiugnîsicct naines iii literature,
eeeçled t'eil foui' score anid toit, antlis faune, Rogers, tluc pooL, Uice author cf the pleasares
dates frein 1ar hacli iii tli last ecnuîry. 1le cf oNorli>iy, &c., Uic, gu'accft'l aind clogant ar-

ia o ef the fcw wlic lias loft tlie iinprcss cf tist, u'athîer titn tinai of' great genitis,
his cluaracter upon me Uic gc iii mvhicl lie livcd, WVashingtonî t's'iu,. ceî'taiilly the aîcst pîcas-
and a worki, ilet for us, baut for ail uniec. 1 iliug, aimd iii cureopiiîion, by far tue most chas-

Blrune], Uic oiigiiîator aimd arcluiteet of the sical cf Asumciicala w'uitcrs, Leîgli 1-1nt, tlie
>Great Eastern," lias beeti strucki Uoxv i j voterit literateur, the mi of' qualit and

at tie ccuifletien cf time gî'catcst cff'or'tof luis pilcasiiug facics, buît ucratus cime cf' ttme Dii
gemmis. '1'hcgreatcst niechiiicia cf liis age, 1111ou'uu,1A <,tetilem, have cascd te tive.
hohlas loft T nue bcliiid luxai wvlo ccii pro- XVc îay iiew enuiue wlîat lias last yeart
tend te take luis place. (lotie for Uic cause cf Christ? 1-Lave tlucre

Stepliemsum toc, tie itlustî'icus son cf an beemu thie saine activity, the sanie zest, and tlie
illimstrmeus luthier, lias buccumlcd, te ic ios saine sinotint cf pregress that hiave nmsrked
tro)Yers i tic veny prime of life, 'Thm gouti, 1our efforts iii purcly secuijar xnatcx's l'e , WYc
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uaa acarcely aay so, but yct theyPar hait~ m"'t m.LV :chno a truc prophet, and that we réal
been vithout ita fruit Thc Bi he at.i à . lit t(> our respected bretbren in Clrii
aionary Society bus been extending atict ss- % withi us as before.
fu!y ita vait iamificatiors over almost every Th iercI7)rts of the Free Churcli, bath at
qunarter of the globe. While a portion ofitht lio-n. a:id abroati, have been and are grest
Anlican Chtirch lias heen zealous i <wer- and be:ieflcent, and well worthy of our imita.

I aing ita services mith gorgeous and peurite tion ; I>ut eveit their frienda look with soma
eeremoniea, atifling Christianity under a; anxiety to the future. They begin ta feel
Zeiht of unmeaning forms, anothér and a their position a sonicihat precarious one, thag

etter portion is full of spiritual hile and ac- the efforts made by the people, though won.
tiTity. During the past year, for the flrst derfitl, arc efforts, and sometimes spasmodi
time, we have seen the Bir-hop of the va8t efforts too, and thcy cannot tell when they May
Diocese of London, one of the most accom- pitrti.lly fait No indications of thc kind
plished seholars of the day, visiting anti have been giveut as yet, and we are not among
preaching to the poor, and iii addition tu the the number who wish tbem, anyth4n but un.
labors ofhis igh office, forcmost in every broken prosperity.
good word and work. This we corasider a At length we corne to our own Church, oui
gooti aigri of the timres. But we have many heloveti Zion, in our father landi. liere, va
athers Whio has flot read with. admairation are happy ta say, we bebold .life and beulth
of the generous gift of £25,000 by a noble and fruit. Neyer could the Chureb of Scot-
Christian lady, Miss Burdett Coutts, supple- laInd point ta ber motta, "6Ncc tamen comusu.
mented by many others, for the purpose of 1 ebatur," with a more trusting feeling than
planting the Gospel in aur new Colony of~ now. Shc is like a noble river, smooth and
Columbia;. a colony as large as France and gentie in her course, but widening and deep.
Ireland wîited, and where it is said tiiere are ening as sh-o roUae down thc stream of tiinc.
more than 70,090 Indians in a state of pagan The watchmen on ber :owers are worthy of
ignorance. To win these degradeti, but free the famne of her best days, and it is a remark-
denizens of the wilderness to Christ, would able faet, that while among the dissening
be worthy even of a greater 'effort. By the bodies few if any rising men are taking a f.:
wild and semi-savage ativenturers from Cali- rank place-in thc Church of Scotland duey
fornia they have been shot down like game, constitue the bone andi sinew, t.he hope aud
and are consequentlv very hostile to the pride of the august body. No youthfu
Americans. The Bisliop eleet of Columbia, Chalmers, or Candish, or Gordon, so far ##
in a most cloquent andi interesting speech, we are aware, appears ta take the place cf
delivereti at a great meeting in London, re- those intellectual gjants, wbile in out own
lated an anecdote of these children of nature, Church, among our own men since '43, va
ta the cffect that an Englishi vessel being have a Caird, a Principal Tulloch, a McLeod,
vrecked on the shores of Vancouver, tlp un- a MeDuif, and others whose fame is known
fortunate crew feUl into the bands of the In- Jthroughout att the Churches. We will nu
dians, who were about ta, massacre tbem, stop tu inquire inta the cause of this; ve ans
thinking they were Bostons, but that as soon satisfieti andi we rejoice in the fact. Nor Mi
as tbey discovered them. to be Englisb, treatcd ber veterans Mide. The success of Dr. Ra.
tbem with every kindness, carrieti them in bertson's Home Mission seheme, the immensé
tbeir canoes to Victoria, and would accept no sumn of money he bas coltected and is stfll
recompense. Such is the value of a goati collecting, prove at once the remarkable et.
name. What success may we uîot expeet with thusiasmn and perseverance of the mani, Wa
a people, at present su, affected towards us? how firmly seated after att thse old Chureh i.
May our Episcopat bretbren, as they are first ini thse affections of the peuple.
in the'deld, reaju r large and speedy harvest! W e msust now beg our reàders attention ta

0f thse Dissentiag bodies in Great Britain, our own little corner of the vineyard. Ise
w. have not mué tu ac-cord. Each one, in. we heen cultivating that portion of it which
ita own way, is ait lems maiintaining its1 aur -..aster bas allotted us, to, the bei: cf
ground, and iU mamy instances makting large 1 our ability, like faitbful and devoteti servants?
anud succesfUl inroada int t.he kingdom of It would b e gross presumption inus toa OfliV
darkness. in the affirmative; yet we have net been alto-

The effot made ia 8cotland by certain Igether idie. We bave dore soréstkng if Mot
.es "to efeet a union between thse United enougis. Let us point eut briefly what this

btia and Fiee Church baî resulted something is, andi close tisis arfcý'e with on
in failure It wus spported, we betieve, bv or twa reflections.
a very larg proportion af the clergy of bath First perbaps in point of importance dur-
Churches; but tepeople were cold, and evei ing mse past year, is the apening for publi
hostile, and the idea bis been, for thc present worslîip of the new St. M.%atthew's Churcb à
at lesat, abandoncd. Six George Sinclair, an.1 Halifax. This noble satreti edifice, by fat i
eminent Free Churcisman, andi favorable te; finest in the Lower Provinces, was bilt, a
the mavement, bas exprcssed an opinion, that' aur readers are aware, te aupply thei~ lmS d
the Fiee Churcb wil ultimately retua ;! tise thc elti churcb, which after a hundrt MWa
bouom of thc Establiahment. Wc trust ise 1service was burnesi dowa on the evezn<qd
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de New 'Year of 1857. The ability of this
vwethy congregation in evinced in the faet
im this place of worsbip conL them more
âbn £10,000. The inaugural services were

,feued with an ahihity snd impressiveness
tie senior incumbent, the Rev. 'tr. Scott,

,iahbave gire hlm a fresh and stronger
lmaa of the afectIons of his people.

St. Andrewsa Church, in the same city, bas
doo, ve are glad to learn, been gretting flot
Wny a new face, but we maight alsoÎ say, a new
aatution-.giving it fresh life, hope and
ipgr. During the Iast summer, £345 were
ilise by a bat iat, and this very handsome

siu bas been applied in renovating and im-
proig the building, which besides adding
ta macifort and general appearaîîce affords

ina l still more satisfactory, s proof of pro-
peua, of a sound and healthy foundation, and

ihal the ministrations of its excellent pso
bave not been without fruit. pso

The church of the venerable Dr. McOilli-
mry of McLennsu's Montain has long been
à a dilapidated state, andnat summer its
ambers resolved on making sn effort to,ra new one. A bazaar was according-
hcld in that p lace in July st, and thc mu-

siket sum, of £180 realised for the object.
la uing the word, munificent, we spesk coin-
pratively-for in our opinion, considering
dMat ths in, a strictly rural and altogether
&M'M district, ve are net sure that it in, not
;ÎdiU te take rank even aboie those of St.
Mauheu' ansd St. Andrew's, Hlalifax. AUl
à=mo to the McLennan men. We have
Lad it whispcred that there is some difficulty
in allocting asite. If we mightbesnobold
a hazard an unasked advioe, we would aay,
amie the matter in the hands of your vener-
ahi pastor. His sound judgment snd great
upeneunce, but aboie ail, his great fldelity at

arngand a tempting turne, entitle hlmi te
ibis ark of your confidence and affection.
lu the West Brauch of East River a fine

bch bas been flnisbed and opencd, the sale
cf plus realizing £158, and ii by a people
uithou a Mini.vler. So noble an effort ia
vorthy of the highcst praise.

The people of llarney's River, witb a spirit
uih dos them the highcst credit, have also,
Wd a new church under way and by this
fme probably finished. Mr. Mur, their en-
huiaatic iniimer, bau becu engaged, we be-

file, during a poition of last sumâmer in
'iYOcting t.heir =ause, among the sister
(lurches of Co.4da and New Brunswick,
vith uhat successwe have nlot iearned. This

14rsh large in extent, considerable ini nuin-
erbut weak ini meaus, 15 entitled to and.

1" are sure will receive the siympsthy of the!
fuiends of the Church of Scotland throughout
the Province. We trust s brighter day' la
dauning upon it.

During tbe past year aloo, a very succesa-
f4l bazaar, realizing we think upwards of,
£24, us held at Charlottetown in aid of
St. JaMWs Cburch iu order to wipe off an old

debt; an example wortby of the closent imita-
tion by every Church that regards its pros-

ertfor there is no sucb fearful dowu-
rugbht, to use a Scotticiam, no sucli fatal
radea weight round a Citurch's ueck, as a toad

of debt. Let every Cburch sever the connec-
tion that values its health aud safety.

Two additional missionaries have arrived,
and one bas left Nova Scotia during the paut
year. Mr. S;nclair bas been located iu the
County of 1icteu, and iu laboring with great
energy snd aeceptability sinon; tbe msuny
destitute localities of this district, dividiag
the word of life among t.he people in their
beloved native tongue.

Mr. Stewart, the second missionary, has
been appointed, sud is laboring with muth
devotion snd success witbin the Presbytetial
bounds of Ilalifa-. The Bey. Mr. Wilso,
after laboring with much acceptance during
tbree years in the saine Presbytery, bas gon.
home through failing healtb. The Rei. Mi.r
Lochead bas been te-appoimted b oo
nial Committee to P. E. Island.

It gives us much plesure to have it ln our
power te intimate that several settlemeuts of
s most harmoniquas character bave taken p lace
during the paat year. The Bei. Mr. Tailaeh,
who scted during two years as s missionavy
lu this place, has been appointed to Pugwaah,
where his ministrations are attended by a
crowded sud attached congregatioin.

Tbe Bei. Mr. McLean bua accepted a oell
te Belfat, P. E. L., snd bis labors, as they
have been evcrywbere else, are highly app.
ciated in this extensive snd important charge.

The Bey. Mr. McKay bas also received a
unanimous cail sud been place over the tws
large congregationa of Gairlocb sud S.kt-
springs.

'en ail these sppointments, there in,. ca» e
congratulation aud gratitude; some, at lease,
of our waste places are being filled, and ve
cau look forwsrd with hope even tesa brlghtoe
day.

Four distinguished studeuts heloniglng t.
Oui native land, vili soon have completed
their studios, snd b. smung us, iufusiag fresh
strength and hope sud vigor. It la with a
just féeling of pride we aunounce, that aIl of
thein, we think, three of thein we know, bave
carried higb honours lu the University of
Glaaw.w-one o! thoin, Mi. George Grant,
the highest for a succesion of ycars, Iu ad-
dition to this, fic studeuts lcft Pictou lu O.-
tober last, to study iu the University of Olasr
gow, tbree of whiom, are intended for "ia
ministry; so that we bave nlot fewer thon nine
students from Pitu atone attendiug o»e
college iu the mother cautitry.

We have given oui readers the fair aide o(
th. picture; we might introduce the abade.
sud make. it daîk cnough, but we have neitboe
ar p enor spirit to, do se. W. are a living
cbuîeb, contendiug amidst many sud serious
difliculties, yet oui patb of duty is plain sud
open, pergc et prospera Let us cultivate a
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1spirit of friendIv' intercourse and association
with Our Christian brethren of every seet
,&et us seek to stre>ngthàet our cords bv ii
edoser and more intimate union, if possible,
witla the parent churca. We owe her rnucb.
Would that we were nlot an offshoot only, but
a hranch of the noble trunk,-that we formed
Iiterally a portion of the body corporate, hav-
ing a voice in lier courts, enoigsuch priv'i-
lege -sbrietiniable widowst' funu,-and

so intiniately and entirelv one, that a henefice
in Scotland and in Nova Scotia or New Bruns-
wvick migbt lie equaily attractive,-that the
p eopfle nnîeht have the same chance of enjoy-
aÎg- the niistrations of good and able mien,
and the minister the saine position, comfnrt,
influence and independence as in the mother
colntrv! Such a unionl n)-y >ossihly never
take place, but there are no physical dilficul-
ties in~ the wav. Pictou is ilot so far from
Edinburgh ns 'i'hunso svas in the middle of
the last century. But whether these bonds
Le drawn more elosely or not, our religious
principles must Le without tauît, our alleganoe
to our cburch must ever be maintained. We
can neither lay down nor compromise any
thing. Ali within our pale must submit te
our discip!ine, agree to our formularies, and
hold by our iun-cherishied namne. Let it be
rememdbered thàt our safety, our strength, our
prosperity consist nlot s0 much ia union with
extraneous bodies as union amongat ourselves.

Wetrust the present Veut will be one both of
promise and performance.

Nora.-WUe regret that we have heea unable
fro-a wa'nt of information. tu include in the pre-sent notice, the op)erations of our brcthrca in
New Brunswick. WcV trust to rectify this omission
ir. an early nuanher. and in thc meantiine hope that
the clergvr, aud other friends of the church in that
province, wiII fiurish iLis with the miach desiderat.
ed intelligence on thei aubjet.-E». M. I.

TilE " RECORLD."
The RerorI baq now entered on the sixth

vear or its existence, and under ordinary cir-
cumstances ought nu ogr to be considered

iMr.McDonald in Prince Edward Island,andtb,
seattered districts in our owa Province ar
included, the number will be âwelled to about
twelve hundred. Such was the state of nUa.
ters at the end of last year, and we need nu,
tell our readers that it bias left the parties vho
are responsible, withi a balance on the s-rou;
side of the accounit. There is one circum.
s tance however which encoura « Les as not a
littie. I)uring the past year, the publicatiou
has been groWing gradu-illy, nve might alnnos
say rapidly in streu-tb, both in point of cii.
Iculation and to some) extent in puactuality di
payrnent. For thse former, we are no douht
indebted to the ability and zeal of its late
editor, who bas placed tbe whole church under
a deep debt of gratitude for the efficient manner
in which hie has dischnvged the duties of bui
unrequited office; the latter we put te tlw
accounit of thse Iay-committee of management
andi the zeal of sonne of thse agents wia de.
serve great credit for thse energy they have
shown and the trouble they have taken, under
occasional circumatances of great diseourage.
ment.

We do not think that thse church, would
now Le willing te dispense with soane such
representative as our present Record- A Pe.
riodical bas become almost a necessary part
of thse machinery of every church, and to no
church is it so indispensably necessary, as oui
own, scattered, in many cases, in detached
portions, over every nook and corner of these
Lower Provinces.

Tise individual miembers desire, or nt leaw
ought to, desire, to be kept acquainted with ai
thse leading movements of tise body corporite.
Tise proceedings of thse Ilome Churcs and tbe
general progrcss that tbe Cisurcis of Chsristi s
making ail over tise worhil, wbat may b. cal.

ini a state of pupilage; ian otiser words it led tie literature of religion-Unie works of
ougist now to be abie to pav its own way-to great and gooi. mens ian ail the churches, on thesLe slf.ustanaî. An oae wb wi taeVIAl subject of Christianitv, ougt toble
thse trouble of looking at tc statistical re- brougbit nuer their notice. WVho will deasy,
twarn publisiscd ian the Octoher nuanher of last that next to preacising the gospel, these ans
year, will scarcely rcquire tu bc informni that imatters of the grcatest ianerest and utility tû
hitherto tbis bas nht bcen the case. Ile will evcry intelligent Christian man and wolnan?
tisere sec that by tweaîtv-onie cosngreg-atioen% No one who lias once exiieriencecl sucis adran-
represensing nearly thirteeŽn thouand adhe-! tages will ever willingly forego them. lm-
rents, lma tisa six hundred copies of thse pressesi with the importante of this truth,xe
Record wcro tak-en-or to put the case ins . ntcnd to persevere in thse publication of tuhe
anotiner way, one î>erson out of every twenty- Reccord, and te make it as intcresting and in-
two was a subseriber for tise paper. When structive as we can. We have made iL 0
New Brunswick, thse con-regations under Rev. cheap tisat thse poorest family in our conne-
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-canot feel it as a burden-while they that that aid aay flot be wfthlsield. Several
1derive both profit and pleasure from its ministerq of the cl-urch have kindly promised

-leai ta furnisb a monthly article ; others, one, lésa
iYe must however tell aur readers the plain frequently, perhaps, but as often as thcy con-
-i honest truth. The Record bas hitherto veniently eau. These contributions will, they
--i non-supporting, and the fauit, and a n-tay rest assured, be received a-, gladiy by the
-t fault it is, can be imputcd only to the 1people at large as by the condutctor of the

tout lifeless indiffèrence wbich, lias charac- perioffical. We wvish abave everything to
-lied some sections of our churcli. We are keep aur readers well iinform,,d on ail local
,-4t to mak-e another effort, andi we appeal facts and incidents conxiectud with our

eyery riglit minded man, every true friend churches in these Lower lroi inces. Our
,the Church of Scotland, whether he uught minieters and also aur idyrneii in their respec-

to came forward and lend a helpiixg band. tive localities eau eiy do tls; and we hope
e believe there is not ane subscriber on aur! ta be able ta acknowledge mativ such favors,
with so littie influence, but that he couli 1 whether in the form of an article, a letter, or
.. .. 1:.41. 1 - - - - - - -

veiry eAU tjUUU eU onun pairt, get at
-d one subscriber more. There is Dot a
=rh or district which could flot vith a little

1,increase t1hree fold it. present sub-

Lot ilim flot suppose by doing &0 they
--id be doing a useless or unimportant work.
- would thus rnast effectually strengthen
church by opening up ta ail its members

enus for information, pure, useful qnd edi-
.w, common alike to the rich and ta the

:-r. We are convinced that the matter only
_,uir ta be brought before and understood
1 our people in order ta receive their hearty
pport. Indeed we bave bai proof of this
--.Ày. At two meetings held respectively
the Euat and West Branch of Eat «River,
dculation in these places bas by a single

-1" been more thit douUed, with a prospect
51M1 further increase. Similar meetings

-Te been or will be held during the present
__tbroughaut every churchi and congre-

.t inl the County of I>ictou, andi we have
uner of doubt, with as favorable a re-

We would venture ta malte au appeal
àia ministers and influential lav maembers
_ -ed with the other presbyteries, to sup-

-&IIs in the effort we are now making. Our
--ai a common one-the cause af our bu-

,td Cburch, ta wbicb we believe its Record
bu, as we bave no doubt it bas been, au

-_ument of much gooci.
But it is flot an inercase in circulation alone
whidi the 14'ecord stands in need. To be or-
ý of thse ame it bears, ituet contain ini-
suation dran fromn many sources, and that

-'orusaton, noa individua], bowever willing,
-SUPPly without help froas many quarteram
YP(elSt editor vould reapettully request

eveni a newspaper. Ui e, on aur part, nili (10
nisat we can ta malie this a 'prosperous year
for aur littie ma. zine; but the succesa, after
all, is in the hands of the members of the
churcis itself. IViriî siticere wishes of many
happy returns of the New Year, we commit
ta aur numeraus readers the safety and sup-
port af 64The Monthly Record of the Cburch

of Scatland.

COL (LIN FOI? THiE YOUNG.
)SY A SAIS*.tATIT SCHOOL TEACHER.

TUE MOUNTAINS 0F SCRIPTURE.

My YorxG, FRalE.Nps,-I purpose, withf
the permission af the Editur uf the Record,
ta furnish you, Dow and dieu, with a fe li.
structive nda interesting facts. and incidents
connected witis Seripture Ilistory. In the
present letter 1 Nvill tell yau a few thinga
abaut 'lalunitaiis, mare especially the moun-
tains of the lubile.

.Mauntainous countries bave in al ages
been subjects of the greatest intereat, flot
only on accuit of their picturcsque grandeur
and suhuiînity, but aiso from the generally
noble and independent clîaracter of their in-
habitants. Tlhe niauntain air la pure and
free, and the meuntaineer bas generallv a
soul fiiled 'with devotcd affection for his native
bis; ready ta do und dare everything to
keep tbemn free.

The Highlands af Scotianci is a land of
moutitains, tenauted by a hardy and noble
race, whom even the proud Romans, in days
of aid thse conquerors of thse world, faed tu
subdue.

The beautiful littie country of Switzerlmnd,
cradled amung the AAj's, though smallin ex-
tent, bas binc iLs frcdom nmaintaiaied aginst
its numerous and powerful nieighbors,V yits
brave, intelligent ai virtuaus pecopie. ;ho
bas flot lcard tise story of William Tel?

In thse late var betweea F~rance aud Aus-
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tria, b y far the bravest soldiers of the latter thought, balanced against the life of GocI and
vere t he brave Tyrolese. that future life in store for us. Ought ire nt,

Ia this country ire have no mountains iror- then to try ta please the Great Creator Oý
thy of the naime. What a noble sight it must Ararat, andi of the universe, so that that un.
be to see a vast andi rugged mnass, towering endinq life may be one of joy unspeakabe!
far away into the eloutis; its base perbaps 1 mighit tell you of Hloreb andi Sinai when
encircleti with vineyards andi orange-groves; a mortal man held communication with tb,
its aides, far up, waving with forest trees, and great Jehovah, those sacred mountains êtiï
its 'nighty summit capped with snow undis- 'viewedl with aire and veneration, alike by th#
turbed for tînousands of yeirs. Yýou rnust, traveller and the dwellers arounti; upo
travel far to beholti such a sight, andi few of whose sides the pious mother of the f1l.
Vou, probably, 'will ever have the opportuniity Christiati Etaperor eut out steps, andi dedica.

o! dong so. eti a Christian chapel on the surnmit of tbe
Perhaps, then, you mili not be dispieaseti, former. I miglit ead you b ite ater

to reati what I ean tell vou about a few of the 'through the 'wi lderness and pont witb sittat
great mountains of the Bible. fingerb ta Nebo andi te H-1r,Wfron the fone

Ararat, the mighty Ararat, ought ta be the ,of %nhich the mian of God iras permitted to
firist for verious reasons. li is the flrst muen-' sec the long cherisbed landi, anti then 13y
tîoned in Sen*ipture ; it is the first in its tre- down in ionely grandeur te die. On Nebf
mendous height, andtinl its hoary sublimity; the ProDhet, and the chief, looketi on the suz
it is almost the flrst in point of Importane ;~ for the 'last tirne. On H-or the Priest, tbe
for I need not tell you that here th Ar good and kind-hearted Aaron, iras strippedo'
rested, andi the natives 'devoutly believe that bis pontifical robes, andi with a sati serenit;
it stili rests on its anful top. 'Mariy attempts went away to dle. These lon31y mfountai.s
have been inade to reach its sumimit, but it is are stili there, yet ne one pretentis to point
not certain that any eue bas been successfil. out the lost resting place of these great au?
What a grand sight this olti niuntain must good aien. No niourning frienti was priviý
be, standing in grim solitude in the niidst of egeti to attend thc obsequies of Muses; hi,
a vast plain, rearing its icy crovri more than ey-es were closeti by bis heavenly Master.
three miles above the surrounding country? 1 might tel y ou of Lebanon, the favored
The wotideriiig traeiler cati sec it while hie is Lebanon, so often mientioned inl the Blo:
yet a hundred miles frorn its base, and as lie B3ook, and wmmcli bas affordeti soine of the fin.
views its lcy coverin, wonders how the aged est figures found in its pages. Lebanon, the
.Noah could perforni the journey down to the mountain of beauty, of fragrant cedars aid
placRe of vineyards. No doubt the Coid he of fierce 'tilt beasts. tebanon, grand a,.
loved andi trusted, helped hlm and bis family I ofty in stature, stretching far ito the laid,
on their way te enter once more upon fresh lîke a lion iritin a double mane. Its ampk
trials and teniptatiozis in a neir world. sîdes, clotheti with lefty and perennial ce>

Perbaps yeou wil be indlineti to ask me, la dars, sendiag forth an unceasixig fragrance;
the olti Ark stili there, embetideti perhaps in the nurse cf sonne noble rivers, the Abat,
thiek-ribbed ice, a prisoner for four thousand the Phiarpar anti the Jordan, tbe latter wiol,
yeans ?WNe cannet exactly tell; but its iast ing and widening its deep andi rapid streak
vestige bas most Iikeiy perished rnany a long tthrough the land of Canaan, tili it loses itst
tige tige. eon that lakc of desolation, the Dead Sea.

Many a great storm has siace passeti over we had space, me migbt tell you much~
itop; many a naiehty avalanche, carryingr Lebanon; that its double range of liL

death anti min in Ïta train, has thundered stretches away net legs than three hundia.
dowm the sides of tha old mountain, since al miles la lengt, thus enabling us to ai
that vas living ini the worîti restei on ita top. derstanti how roocra and verge caough wet,
The deatroying earrhqunke, even la our oma affordeti to the maay thousands cf men ea.
times, has trm its aides asunder, and changeti ployeti by Hirami anti Solomon la hewàL
its 'whole appenrance, sa that the poor old down its woods. WVhat naighty mcn tlaeý
Ark, even if it could have weathereti the olti menti k:ngs niust have been! Nov-*
vaste of time, could scarceiy have escaped se days, if flfteen hundreti or two thousad M
mnany perils. Does this venerable mountain, are cagageti at oue tua' - ia ene work, if
though far away, teach us nothing, mny yeung speken of by the whol, :orld as somethit,
friends but the bare fanes 1 have been tcUling wonderful, but the number engnged on tL
you ? I think, if I hied you gatbereti round 1 ides of Lebanon by Solomon alone, for t1
me, not a feir o! y ou could give unt ansmer te single purpose cf prepaxing matenial for h:
the question. It lookediup on Noah,it looks temple, mas greater than the irbole ad"
dowa tapon the traveller cf to-day, anti mien maie pplto f oaSei n e
a thousand yeuszr have eone, ita whbite heati Brunswick uniteti. Wie may thus have 808-,
vil be aîmooth and bright as ever. What faint idoti cf the mainerai aond vege7sbleveait
then is the life of mani compareti with the cf this mighry range of mountaina, uL
ago cof the everlasting hbis ? Time irrites irbat a work af works this temple of! MI
wrinkles even on the mountiiWs brow, and iVi mon must have been.
vast age la but a giance, a abadoir, a passiag What la Lebanon nov?! The. sanie &W1.
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oti itoble outline litilI mneets the eye, but others. Tt is easy ta sep', teere, that the,
gt of its tait cedars9 have fallen;- wild union of two or more partieî in the state, or
-«tg and alinost Wilder men frequent ils of two or more kingdcnit its the wvorld, or of

4de.. Thiekets of brushwood have sprung two or more religiou-. erusin ini the
-p, affording cover for the robber and the church, will ho the subiert of anx.ietv, tom-
--tt of prey. But the lower parts of the' ment, and jealousy. 'lhe paut, in ' groat
-enntain are stili, as i the <lays of Israel, menqure, iq reprodnceJ, again anti again, and.
-,arkable for their rich pastures, luxuriant the light it shedq, or the wixdoni il teaches, la

-esand vineyard-s. 'My space is n early not very fav orablo ta nomînal conihinatin.
1W~, and 1 think 1 cannot close this letter in It sava in the language of w ariiing, Beware of
beter way, than by hringing to your rocol- a sudden a lgm tio -f mien andi of prin-

eciion, the' gracions promiso of Goti ta bis tiffles that forinerly %vere governeti h the
-loçeti Israel, given in the beautiful language ia%çs of repulsion, not of attraction! Boware
f the prophot IRosea. I wili ho as the' of a union that carncot lic coniffleted except
'ev unto lsael, hoe shait grow as the lily, under a certain naine, nul under certain con-
na euat forth bis roots as Lebanon. Bis viciions! licware cif a union that <oes net
-iiches shall spread anti bis beauty ahaUl bc evince congenial i~smtual forlwarance

thie ol;ve tree, anti his smoll as lobanon. and chiarit;, until cemenîrd by hoi osniplo-
-y that dweil under his rhadow shall re- tence of a word!1 Suspect that alffiance that
_lm; They shall revive as the coru, andi grow requires many preliminiarics, peritua dons, pro-
the vine: the scent thereof shahl ho as the toclas, tiespatches, aiwidtnontî, andi a lion of
0ae of Lehanon." May vou andi 1, my other accosserie.q. Whct'o ûharit3' is, it ie

j'i frientis though not'cf the S. stock of drawn to its kinti Ivy the foice (if attraction,
tm Vl experience the blessedncss of this andi requires n legal bond to originale or
-inise of our Ifeavouly Father andi be matie perpetuate it. In regard cco ecch'.,ïaqtical
'itful in every good work. union, te which we w0oid 1110st espouiatll rie-

0 ~fer, we mainitaili that il izi anl impos-ibihicv, i
the sense enitertaincti by mally -00d andi ox-
cellent mon ini ur day; and. in support of

THOUGIUTS ON SNION. tis view, we atiduce thé foIlov. ing argruments:
Amoing t.he innumorable consequences of First, tho silence of ]loly Seripture, as to
ri, enmity. or a spirit of nalevolene holtis a ichurch piolity. Nou hiere, e.xeeCtpI by inference,
en Coaspienous place. W*e meet its gx'îm, caii the divine righît cf lîre:sbyterv tic deriveid
b-idding aspect in ail the rclationsbips of feorn the' Bibile . we bellev.e tht' *inferenice bu
-e. It entera the domestie cirele, anti bau- be legitixni-ie; by*~.h the' exerciso aîs' o f
-. peace of mind, anti nutual confidence. thteir réasoti aid crùýiisi, corine lua tifi'eront
imades international courtesies andti rea: contlusion. W!' fuiin the' u ,e andi divine
-andi exploties ini recriuiinations ant inso- e.1nction of chln.rch etahhî.shnielitîs 011 the
.amamonts. kt sevors eclesiastical tics, word of (liot; ot?' eî<tt:o-ir nxt'erenee,
-,à poduces the unseemly sighît of religiows andi quelstion îl th e ts of ou:' '.ews: s'>
a,in wbich, as ! the gospel, so Ixotv and that where a dirc'et e11all:13 nul beenl

Aufl iu ils design, is convertet ito the givv'e, or a clear anon.:x n t matie,
.,.t carnaI weapon of ofi'ence. Tru reinove each la left lu the riglxt use t hi,; raîlonal

pitcfmalevolence, anti substituite that f;ictziies, ln hi., scurrli afier wisat is lawful,
le au good i ilI in its place, is the great useful andi c£lie(dieit.

'ýûf revealeti religion, andi conisequently of Secendi'.. But in this seatrch, talents, op-
.ny lover of truth. Union is the spirit of peortuniities,, and eth 2r Circuinstanicos being
-gospel, andi musi necoasarily be tht' wish exceeclingly dlvrii.~,c a;ii nd ti on-
eeery humble follower of JeÏus. violions arrivoti at inast L>.- sxc .edi1)gly divor-
Qer objeet hetre is to explain the truc anti sifieti aise. MI ildo net pos:%ee thle sanie

~idea cf union, andi incite ail to pro- penoîration anti In;u~t.l the mental
it to thne utmost of their ability; anti nt departnient t1herc acre thu e inequchities as

Outset we affirn that everv ideii of union in, the p)hysiczl. 'Nether d.) ali Possess the
:excluties love in its witiest sense, la, sanie Icîsuire ieef.sszirv fur t1ic i % Ceigatiozi

-andi unworthy cf the naine of religion. lof trath.
baay confetieracy. among mon, «, ail nia- Wt' n-iglt bîrin- forward ohrconsidera-
and ai guile, anti hypocrisieî, andi envies, lions whirWae( to le stabi'dx die îruth of our
evil 3peakings," ho toleraieti, we besitate 1'srin that accox'dîng 1< ici !)à p'e.sent cou-
to sa-,, that the greate-st violence is due stïtution, tucre ilst b'! a na~t, utGpinion,
whe ist principles of morality anti te the 1anti hy cneuc aninios >lt of au
.lawof Our social being-"4 i)o as yo would 1 ecclesiasîicil uiiýn wlih i'îs embraco all

doze b)y." 'lhat there have boca associa- dnnîîos;but wc' thiak etiough haa
-anti alliances, basi on tbe above evii iwen saiti ini refecncz- to tbal p'-)iit. 'The
--;Out, no cne eau deny, for hiistory ha al.- difficultv, bowevver, rnai:)s tai hbc- vt alu4
-A Qtirely occupied inl the narraiiorx of isî îrese'ntted ln tino questioni, la îh.'re ta e î~a
-tl, intrigues anai coalitions, for the sole union at 111l? 1-, religiolis !sîrit'. l continue

jOeof agruiee~at the expenieocf froni tige Ie agr ? We hei~cthat, itandiu.-
'Vo, 'vI-No. 1. 2ç
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on the broad bagis cf our 110ly exdth, it is9 pos- i ROM OUR S~COTCH CORRE8POe<rDtlT.
bible-nay, essential, to love the tiret hîrn; j Iow famously the Record ie getting oz&
and every true Clri.sîiiiii is ini this way utiitt!d 1 never feei amlhamed tu sqhow it, au the au.
tu the whole Ibud% oif the redeîned. »Is Il"he îllteîtieat*d ambarsador cf Our little Nott
une inid anîd the aile tpirit " Iprtised-to Seotian Church ; and 1 assure you that it ha
the church withlizld? Itireiy ,o h ?~~wdread comparison with timl

n th oit ion, veiîeit nd ttrl iîît periodicalb on this sie the water Manv d
evey gesutha echincrnier coeel unor aMîest admost respected mehave &

3.Merv ageo, nd t tu he city of the 1h ing Jeu.t Of it ia the lhigliest terme ;-seme e%
Ood>-tlbe lavas tilly Jeîs.lmEd tu ail in-ast a tatl»thdv~~~~~going gofrasu a htinmto n
siumerable company of muîigls,-ttu the gene- geuleral excellenîce il ha ne supllerior in i
rai aeisenly and thie church, of the lfsrt-beru paticuhlr ebî.ss. Yet there is only* une nîinstt
whieh are uritten iun ex' i oneu worthy of' human scias ini any îîndertnkig,

Tbis is the gîtirAiJus lillils ieh î cnte" and t6at islé Eclir. A nd 1 douinh a
plated by tlettmeo Utt'vioD, aid tt> thuit were e'terv congregation and wnjstf

wikh dallv aeelî>t»1 arc beîîîg maide. D)e- doillg their dtv te it as, some few are, «e
îiiminatiuîaal churüfh.ï tire bust exterii oir- 'shîold îooli sfce it cxpanding, gruswîng stron,
ganizatiuns, asid u'l tIconItinute, it 15 lii 1)e ger, anîd moure hea»tutiftil-a mnost fit mn)nrj
feared, tu %% atch zladmsnepe eaîch utaiest mebt cuager from the Churebs' capital and
actionus. B~utilitere Li a cathie churcli ini the centre, te exery faiily and every nîeaaber
anaiat et thi:ese sctiolis, and iber meme5 thereof. Fur %îshy 8liculd. any Chnristian Sza
love Ai %hob lu% c thec Lord Jesu4 Chiri.t in lie inidiffereiit tu the doings cf his ehurch?
sincerity. ht i not, Illc existence of dîffer- What rigbî divine has be te be îazy or mue.

(!Iaes:t cfui0o1eadsg cl'isia a les or nigitardly, wlien tlîey are au-ake and
stitutili.asl olýj seur aîs or anl3thuag else workinigt ) ci more, wlien Gud la calling ulpo,
isut exii t >IN cunilalidc(l, thait ii t! h de- bim tu liwlic" 1N'hat right bas he Ioex.t
plored, as 111ch a s the acurbity anîd alîamousîlv cu' ok i f duty, l>y COMpliigta i
h% 'a Lieb thiu> îru bicld and pro1iagated. the hclp latc could give vculd he very fitit?

Tlie uc.ii sun at enng to aOtrtii fY w'h a Ilii) c*x er Z'ail the sea if eaeh niait

lie ~ ~ ~ M Oen1 aîali~l e f itsi C0>iisî refused tu sieighi the auaclrr, because of hlm-
tiuelicci. ht ecrly iis ulvve at prouhdutîun (if self lie did nul bappexi te possess the strength
Ili liilu anY gaveuson Si1C te, andi 11It of an elejulînt.
(iiuleig, oliierse, the one %% Iidi p>art~izashil> 1 tîitik tiat the great def'ect of flnenose,
ilws met its staaap). It thu.. initcr<licts the ex- hs that lie lias una 1inuite capacity for talk,

o;is f pîrivatc jndî'uneat, alid deîiics te cvmptured mith blis actiing- po%%er. At Id
4itiiers tlie liberty ut' thiikiii- foîr thiielvINee, ver, cii anv t>ulîjttt, lie is excellent, unrivaL

lIn additiona tu tLis, it hs îaatrrîos-mindled and led. But in any îînidertalilîg, co-oIperation!s
cruel eaîoîîgbI tu esî~ tO eserlas-tiiigr painl needed; iuîsiead of admirable talk of howit
ail sîho wii nul be rtil-d byv its Sliib) ta. riht, Ct)tlltd, w euld, or sheuld have liec%
At Ille sain., lime il atff*ects rat couacerii forah vuu migit, ab %% eil e.,pect te see Eîîhrnîtn te
Union ofvi a iîrgc'lical chrces lit ih mlust fatL iwj tèediiig on the east wind, as ta tce

lieciitheabs îineatiiad hstscf vcuîsve-P~~ hay, svhere thue i more talkiq
netSaï. Such a spirit wue Iuelieve a%, be fîiud tihout it ifhan siîîbserilb'îîg foîr it. Oh uný

mure or lew'iLlhin tbe pale of evC'y ileiouii- friends! let us cease talkîuîg and be'i duuit.
natona cinrh ii hi sîiidmand oozes this >ice of work set hefore us. We liL

lorîl uceabsîvall I iiianagaîzilles, uîessapers, uiadeýrstarid the wbule subjeet nîuch bette
and evein aiuenories cf the dead. or many a year after the ttisruption, what.

L~et tci section of the church divest itself clameor tiiere* was for ministers. Ilow t»uc.
cf luis aicrinienious supirt, and enbist ils es'ery iviser if each coaagregatieuu had dune slne

t-nergy li the diffusiona of the truth, in sY1- jthiuîg instead of talking, petitiouaing, cont
painh, liarmouiy an-d aao-interfereîîce 'aith 1îlailiig-îf each fer example bad sent ve
one 'nioiier, auîd tie grand idea cf true, bielp te su pport onie ortwve voung ctudents t
ecriptutral union sîill be realized, 'aittîcut the a V, iiwei'sitv here ! The iwhole difflculty ï,
ioss of identity. ceaiscieiiticus oiionseh, or wvant cf sup)ply would then have been solvet
thîne-henured naînvs. It -stes te us a 'vise B~ut n! like thle mwaggener who, calis to, l,
arrang"ement Ini providence tiat tbe world cules te lielp hlmn instead cf putting bis o1r'

huIld lie dis ided int kingdomni;, and the di- shtinders te the wheel, se have they ce
-,isiuiî of the clinrch liet section,-, svhen act- been calling te, the Mether Chureti foi aid

iitogether ia concert for the glory cf God 0h? tbGoîb eke htn aeucinib

Undl the good of mankiaad, is ai.se the ar- ister can leave Seotlamd except at centite
ragtfei cfIariî idmfrt acn- ale îîersonal sacrifice, becauee in paint c

plislittielit of Ilie great dlesign ln perpetun- fact 'we bave more Gaelie parishes thon ttic
tiîag tie truta and evangelizing t he whole are suitahie licenhiates te Occupy. Mil b

woî'(ld the wheels are sill ln the same ofl rest; a
Cape Breton, andi Prince Edwards aund E&it
wonder that Seottish parents mill se:~
keep their chiltiren at home insteati of *
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esting them for the backwoocls, when ail the fittwd in, and irnpugurated, ini the presence of
-ghie they theniselves are unwiiing to dedi- the chicf nobiîity und clergymnen of tho westcét their own youth te the service of the jof Seutlantd. 1 he effect is very beaut.iful
Lord. 1 amn indeed, rejice.d! thut tiee y-ou:sg the colours tire so> clear and pure that light ismen, one of whorn under8tands Gaelie, have flot excludeil, and ý et se quiet and deep that
leity arrived inl Glasgow fromn I>ictou te the religion> character of the building in pro-muedy for the church, and a right heurty- greet- berveti. The suebjecte are taken frorn the OIdïDs have they receb.ed froin their bruther- 'Vsanee, uch zis the Israelites cros8ing the
Cooiists here. But what are they aniong &o. Jordan>, the. dedicaaUon of the Temple, etc.,ensny? PDo scnd us four or five more next aned fiern paert of a grand %vho.'e which is teyer 'Queen's" College is a first rate insUi- extecul over the NVISUle range of windows.
tutile, and probably they would gret aM muche Ibin gift of the Bairds will coïst nearly £2000.
book-lerfiiflgtlereL, as in Glsgew. But their Xext to it tite litust beautiful painied glasamilids isili neyer be hroadeîeed ley secing the f u<wili Glisgow is uine in Nir. M.-cDeffs
old venld, wîth iL-S differelit eustoin, phases churclh, te the mnory of the late 'Mr. -ef life and of thitikiteg, and ail its trensuered 'Ort gor. It ix of course much smaller tha»
memorials;-they wili never corne in contact au>j me the great cathiedral unes; but thouge
vitli the great men of the day, uer ruli ex:cted ici Nettc.ist1t instead of at the fain-
shouilers with the representathes of cicr) ous reo i l.e %%erks cf' Mutiîichl, it is.ve!y
gation under heatien. liffle if àit zill inft'rior. In fact it is suiperior in1 sometinees if ih that the old church womeld 'the. dctht asd riche.ss of itLs coloring;, and tLe
$Md out eenother deputation of its wiq.st and geer(d cai. uf the lie-ad and fentures in it lu-b*t te Nova Setia. It us truc tliat the, dicate a là-her spjiritu«l idca than the roundoters did hurin by lavishing toc mach hin- Ceýrme.eee I*zccb frein Muniîch. It is altegether
dicicus praise upon -thc peuple 4o that they a rnagîefic-t.eet wiiidow. Thce scenes repre-
nof tbieck theniscives excecdingly ill-uesd sentcd containced in thirteen separate mnedal-
nuless they geL a share of the pudding tient liens-arc Il Memeries of flethany,"-the
bloccgs te others instead cf making a small, eame of the donor beieeg thus gracefully link-
one for themselvcs- But how neuch mnore ed m-itl one of the most proper works cf hi$
metual good did thcy cifect? Their prescence beici cd pa8tor.
wus always a plcdge of our niother's syenpathy, 1 kniow that somce whe imagine theinsehves
Wd support. Their %vorsis were always goed, imbucd witc tihe eld Purita» principies, mayaud their position een orth gave thein ebject te sueh decoratiens cf checrehes. Onàvi ht. 1 met Dr. Jilthie cf Longforgan w-hat good ground 1 atu at a loss te know.
lately whose memory 1 arn sure is stili graven Thce day lias surely Pone by for ever when
in the mnemonmes cf maccy in I>ietou, and was Lihe chceef aien in building temples unto Godvery mueh delighted with bis rerniniscences of was te crowd together Lihe greatest possible
Nova SceLla. Thouge an inveterate grumib- farchitectural deformnity at the least possible
ler 1 eouid net keep follewing bin in hes ene- expecîse. Ged %vho planned this s0 fair uni-thuiastie praîses cf much that he had hadverse accd frettud wîth golden fire the great
anmd sean amnong yeu; and I soon feund that arch of heaven, is the infinite source of thethe men hoe reznembered were ticose who beautifil as weli as cf thce geed and Lthe t.zue.
rou theïr bibles and loved their Saviour It iti wAl that we sheuld be in harmony with
»ont bie, anid let its net confeund the reaching
As te church matterq here, everything is up unto spilritual truths threu 'h material~0Igon sncoothly. A tendlemey seems to bu symci>ls with the grena muaterialin and Feti.

smiig over Seot'.and te bring art more inte 'cliin which wuuld rest in the outward aned
the service cf religion than the severe Ptes. give te thie creature thce glory thaL belongs tu
byterianism cf Seotland bas hitherte allowed. the Creator.
AU. P. congregation ventured upon an er-,
gu; but the Synod by a considerable majore- -0---
tt put a stop te such a bold innovatioen.,
Éowveer, tice organ still remains in the church, TrE FUTURLE 0F INDZA.
ail 1 believe gives forth its ncelody at ait1

&eetings except those on the Sabbath. 'Ne Our readers are aware that one resuit of
Wih prohibition, however, is exteucded to cf the great Indian 'Mutiny has bee» the. r ntet-gass windows, and. tiiey seem te be. baisteiiimg cf thce severance of the Eat India

eomgquite the rage ln many parts cf 0>îîîîîiany freont the Gevenzcent ef this great&Otland. Our Olasgew cathedral es thus tele holyauplid lt Empire. IL is well knowzc, that this Comn-beSorl uied wwihl diic, ny aiwayq leeked with an unlavorable eye
casinug a ditn relious ligliî." !upon Christian missienarles, and instead of1he cent cf the 'wvhole will exceed £12,000,: lcndingaid,ratherterewobstaclcs,inthe vayof%bilch wili be defrayed by sonce sixty subsci Uic progress cf Christianity amneg the nativebe. Thce great western 'window-the sub:

-ziption cf our ire» kings, the Messrs. Blaird,, population. Their regirne bas passed away,
-bue meently arrivedl frein Muniche, and been 'and it is te be hoped that tender the more
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genial and fostering sway of the IlEnipretis
of ludia," our belovced Queen, a brighter day

iïs dawning upon thc poor ilindoos. The
Church of Christ secis to be fully alive te
the importance anîd greatness of the work
hefore it, in this long nieglected portion of
flriti's dominions, and iii girding itself for
the duty. It la a niatter of great encourage-
ment, that the Churcla of Scotland ii taking
her proper place in this important movement,
and that ahe lias not mil' resolved te. send
out a strong staff of niissionaries well equip-
peci for the work, but that a number of young
men of the highest character, and of niarked
attainments, has voluntarily offered their ser-
vice& iii the cause, ivilling te spend and to be
*pent in the service of their gracious Redee-
mer, in a trying climate, a-ad among a dark
and religiously benighted people. We fully
eadorse the sentiments enunciated in the lut
report of the Britishi and Foreign Bible So-
ciety, which gay.-

"If the future administration of India is
assumed by the Briti3h go'vernnient, then ie
the responsibility more direct and accumu-
lated than under the systeni which bas now
been superseded, ana is pasiaed away. The
righteous demand of the nation will ho that
henccforth India shail be governed on Chris-
tian principls,-that the pollcy which would
discourage and frown upon the Jawful efforts
of good men to, propagate the Gospel ef
Christ, or in any way help te, sanction and,
perpetuate the rites of caste and idalatrous
worship, or place impedinients in the path
of natives desirous of embracing Christia-

.ity by- makiîng the profession of its pri-
ciples 3a bardier to advancexnent, and 80a
'brand of degradation, shall be at once and
fer ever abolished.

While no friend ef the Bible will ever
desire that coercive measures should bc cm-
ployed to force upon the inhabitants of India
a reluctant and treacherous acceptance of
Christianity, stillî t will be dcrnanded, that
the traditional pollcy of neutrality, another
terni fer indifference, shall bc ne longer the
recogniscd princile of goverinent, adopted
by this professedly Christian nation in the
affairit tf India>"

-0-

THE GOSPEL IX ITÂLIt,

Christian libcrty seenis already te bcecx-
panding itself in a portion of Italy.-;Protca.
tantism moves withi a more elastie step, and
loks roundv'ith a more hepeful oye on this
long oppressed and down-trodden country. A
few montha, or wcreks it may ho will deter-

mine nnuch for wesî or woe, in regard te thi
beautiful but unhappy land. Sardinis is the
centre ef our hopes as well as of those of the
Italian population. Should her influence lie
sufficiently great te secure constitutional, eo
vernment for the awakened Italian States,-
thon farewell to priestly intolerance and de.
potic tyranny. A new era will forthwith b.
inauguratud, and the Word of God bo t'O
longer a aealed bookto twenty millions oi
people.

The Sardinians, it i. true, are ]Roman Catho.
lies; but it is a Catholicieni softened and Pu.
lied by the genius of personal and constt.
tionajlliberty. IUnder sucb circunistances the
Catholie religion, however erroneous,--ceae
to ho dangerous, because it tau no longer en.
suare and darken the minds cf its voutiw
by a bigla handed authority, but is left 
stand or faîl by its own merits. This le &Ul
that the moet ardent Christian could desire;
-4t à. what the Italian Catholic3 are them.
selves striving for, and which we fervently
hope, notivithstsndîng prescrit untoward ap.
pearances, may soon ho obtained. The fol.
lowing letter of a correspondent of a Scotcà
newspaper-we believe a Free Churcli Cler.
gymar., 'will, at thse present crisis, be read wîth
interest.

IlThe Missions of the Waldcnses, ià
Northeru Italy were prospering excedingly.
Thoy had just sent a mission te Milan, though
Lom;bardy bad only been annexed te, Sardîis
about six weeks. In Tuscany there were twa
ministers of the Free Church, besides himnself;
in ail 200 communicants, and about 10,000
Bible readers. Copies of the Seriptures had
been distributed froni the depot in Florence
at the rate of about 300 in a year for the ls
two years. Thîis might appear a smll num.
ber, but it was te hoe reinemhered tlîat Bibles
coula net be oî>enly sold. Tliere were nevçeu
more than a dozon copies at the depot, and
the only way in whiehi the Bible could lie
sunuggled into Florence, vas in single copies
brought by Christian friends coniing upfrom
the seRport, Leghorn. Thero vas a grgat
thirst auiong the Italians of Tuscany for tle
Word of God, althaugh persons were euhl
ionprisonied for ne other offence than reading
the sacred volume. The priesta of Florence
were tee mnueh restrained by public opinion
te procure the iraprisonnient of th'e peoPle
for the offence of reading the Word ef Gdl,
but the country priest were net under île
sanie restraint, and were the meuns ef im-
prisoning people for nu other offence. -

Mr. ýAcDougal1 atated that mn of heg
position and influence in Tuscany wcre lW
giaping tu study the Bible, because tWe
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fond that it teck the legs fromi the Rton)-n anid tiic' 1110t dalginrpdiy ith flie un,
citholie bierarchv. They undlerstand thatt mssin i Ile tfl .,skt wari the Bible ýhicI1 lad gis cil Protestant M,. ,t~ ts~.~ n ~u ,
Bitain its gretttncss among the nations, and, îing fih 44f zn lînî11,ic C~i tin lhat lie
iàe Counit Cav'our, they looked tu Britaittlose~ a h't-,rt sb 1 l tender anda loving
ti the ceulitry uwhose constitution sihou!d be as tent of a littde elîild, Y.*t !seretic ald un,tieir model. *The Glînrol ineitibers aitti Bible clauntd as thatt- c f- .reit Ns n i%cers of Florence had not y-et obtained 1lofîv hracter enobi>ed Iii vrorI; -i$a sterlingliberty of worshippig God according to their u
conscience. They could not venture te ineet 1odîe î)tn Uietl the drus. of inerc earthiv
together for ivorsiîip in Iarger numbers than ambition ; anid v, licq he ý-t1t-ddv tu blis terri-from 40 te 45 at a tiflie, andl eeit tdieu thev ble fate, hu lîxîd làt a aiabt a world forbad te assemble sccretly, and iot all at oný, moies Th uidi h ctime1 leet they should attract hie attention ofjIt IIC fudu h c

ihe en. d'ames Thv coî~ lot entre sdlernss h<'rî I) r.tv -Conîra les lieriiîoed
thse pî'aîses of Gid, nor to meet two Iwiil lotit be îprtserved s% itl fond affection livniglta in succession ln one place; aud ut tlie f is sorrowlîg cauiitrynoqo. The foliowingdoor of the chapel where lie (,Nr. %Iel>ougali) i,- a dýcifii(f'i rils \iatdfwpreached, a Government spy was pilactod te eciso f'i rteeoecrcc rn

see that no Italian ventured in. Tise earnest- a L.~ondon wîî:tý, and whieh ont reiers
nes. osf these Italian Christians was nsost re- %ve are sure %vil! pruse %yith very nîingie4
markable; neyer, eiccept in thse north of Ire-feiug

li t thse present timne, had hoe wittnessed
snch eanestness aîîd insportulnacy in prayer. In» the first case is thc exîu of one ef
À nunîber of religious books had been re- the sh,1p8, rednced ainoat to shreds, but stili
cently translated lito, Italian, such as M'Crie's preserving its colors, andi renffinding the
Hàitory e? thse Reformnation ini Italy, the l'il- spectators~ of the manly cheeriesq days upen
gri"' Progrress, James' Auixious 1-Enquirer, which it must haxve fluttered sadiy, but still
&c., and thee books were fouîxd te be very prouclly, freint the rnust of the ice hound ves-
ustfu. They were in hopes that more reli- sel. 17» the coriner of the sanie case la aise a
pans toleration would ho granted by and by, tiîin tin eylinder, staincti andi timeworn. The
iat tbat Francisco andi Rosa Madiai would casuai speetator would hardly notice it, but
be establisheti at Florencein winter, with per- it stands first lin importance of ail that bas
misson, te seli thse Bible openly. This hati been recovereti, fur it coustains thse record qf
neyer yet been permitteti, flot were Protes- the oleath o? Sir John FrankIia-ýthat happy
tunt oinisters yet at liberty te converse on death which saveti ont brave veteran ali thse
zdigius subjects with thse natives." subsequent horrors of tIse Journey te thse Fiash

- o---

PW(KLIN 'RELICS.--AFt'ECTlNo MENMORIALS.

No incident bas taken a strongcr liold upon
the public raid tIssu thse uahlappy fate of Sir
Johns Franklin. The dangorous charicter of
the expedition in wihcl lie was engageti, maid
ibe uosootainty whicis for se many years hung
«er his fate, unay account for mucis, but mot
ii Thero must have been something la thse
idilylduai character of thse man wirsiceould
this draw arounti it tise mympathies of thse
'hoIe wrri. Woe aIl knocw that lie was ar-
den andi intrepid, and theso are qualities
vlibis naturally commndt admiration, but mot
tht personal, sympatlîetic admiration, bestcw-
i en Frankin. Hie iras rio doulit an mccom-

plished scientiflo man; but lsow many men cf
uclenco are tkere, far more distinguisxeti thais
he was, whose removal te-merrowv would cx-
cite no sucis sensation. TIse rosi reason la,
thlt lie was a good as iroli as a great man,-
bat ho combimeti thse bigist accompliuhments

river. Further on are tie rude Spear-hsead14
into which the Esquimaux had fasteneti thse
ire» thev hiat obtained fio't the wreck; and a
box-wood two-foot ruie, whiteacd with es.-
posure, but wvith the figures on it ail as
bright as the flrst day. This was. of course
file property of thse carpeoster, wbo it would
appear hati wlhcn starting on bis dread jiour-
ney mot forgotten tIse implenient et bi%
trade. In tise saine case is a relic whicls
wil arrest thse eye cf maay a passer-by. It is
thse ren-ains of a siik neck-tie, ineiuding the
bew as carefulIy and elaborately tieti as if
tIse poor wearex- had boots makiiîg a wedtiing
toilet. This whîch was takeos froum the nake4
boee* of a ghastly skeleton which was discev-
eroti sense milles distant froni thse main tract
of thse peur plgrinîs, is supposeti to have be-
longeti te thse ship's steward, as this class of
menx are generaIly neat in tixeir dress, and q~
sailor svould have adopteti a muets more sirgn
pue arrangeenst There are aIse various ar-
titcles of plte, thse greater portion o? which it
mîarked witls Sir John Franklin's device, an4
twoe peeket clîrononsetort in~ excellent preser-
vation. A snînll silver watch, maker',%
manie"I A.' Xyers, L.oxdon," prebably- be-
longedl te sonse young mate or xmidshipmaîî,
andi a worm eaten roil o f paper upeox whi11
thse single word" IlMNajesty"' romans, was poiý:
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'ziblv the mlaci pized warrant of some $tout~
1naswaiii or <P1 îiternaster. Tîtere is a

litile ;îrnel.hyst ,;etl lu perfect prestrivationi,
àwi goggles and silow veila to protect the,
eyes froin the dlazzling wlîitcne8s of the po-
litr Tfrw wo (lotlble-harreled guns, cover-
t<d w.1 , t, are î'Iaced fin' in on the table.
'I)wvyIl vulU nîti 1 the ch~gswhich were,
pluetd, iii divin by hn<l which have long,
M1u1w iat their* cliilng. they a-ce label-'
eut " I.oztdedl" in large letters, but stili we1
should îiot be suinp ised to hear sonie day of:
au xceidatît c.îusf c by tlie nîorbid curiosity;
of some foolish visitor. The books recovered,
are verv fewý-tllev would, of course, suC-,
cumb) eiirly to the' rigoî's of' exI)osure, but'
there ia stili well reserved a simali editioîî of
the"- Vicar oft')~akeflId," some religious!
)boctry, isud a French Testament, lu the fiy
leaf of wiiieh ia written, in a delieate female
lxand, "lFrunii vour attaclied- the appella-
tion is oblitcrated-S. 31. P." The open
medicine cliest coutains ail its boulies and!
preparations veryr littie injured, and a little
cookmg machine lias the fuel arranged, the
sticksf thrust tbro' the bars ready for ignition
aud lucifer matches at the side, as it might
bave been prcl)arcd over night for the mora-
ing cooking. it wouki be impossible tu ex-
aggeratc the interest and importance of al
these simple memorials; they tell a tale that
wili find its w ay to evcrv beart, and many and

p 1nu, no doubt, il be the sceiies to
which tey must give risc, when surviving
friends beliold in themn the property of those
wbom tbev mourned ini bia uneertaiaty
Lady Frankiii lias, we understand, alr-eady,'
paid the collection frequeuît visita, and a gen-
tleman residing in the neighbourhood of Lon-
don lias identitied ia one of the scientific in-
âtrunients the property of bis, long lost son.

We have much pleasure in prcscnting our
readers with tbe following lines, bearing af
signature which we have no doubt is familiar
to many of them. The gifted autboress,
wlic, in the days of the old Guardiait, en-
ricbied its columas with niany a gem-bas,
our readers will be delighted to learn, kindly
promiscd an occasional contribution for the
pages of the Record

For thc IlMoitthly Record."
TUE PASSAGE OVE».

The keepers pale were quaking,
A.round tbe silent test;

The golden bowl was breaking,
For one whose day vas speat,

The windows ail were darkened,
And loosed the silver cord,

Wbile wceping Watcbcrs hearkened
For every parting word.

111 the strange awful fevet
0f wnning life bue lay,

Beforo the dread forever,
w.hose dim i)rofflietic ray,

Like thouglit in fragments siiiered,
Bewildering fancies shed,

Till slîadowy phiastomes quivcred
Around bis dying bed.

He sccmed to sec the cean,
With brave shipa anchored there,

Ber snowvy sale ia motion,
The liglit wind frcsii and fair;

Hec could flot bear to venuture,
Anîd pleaded for deay,

But voices bade himn enter,
And summoned bi» sway.

lie saw fitrange faces round hlm,
And sighed ia whispers low,

'Whiie memiory's fetters bound him,
"I do not wish to go;

They bave taken passage for me,
And I miust journey on,

Till stranger skies droop o'cr me,
Belore the night is donc."

Sue'n were itis dying fandies,
AU da), the sh;aclows fell,

Dimming the anxious glances
0ftose wbo lovedhi lI

AUl night thîey wýatched-and listened
To every passing sigh-

L'atil tbe morning glistened
Upon the eastern sky.

Then swcWling in the distance,
Ho aaw a bridgeless soit;

On either side-existence-
irn-and Eteraity.

The feeble pulsc'sq quli'er,
The phantom ecbo's moan,

Befo'e that silent river,
Which lie must cross alonc.

Love's clasping cords unshakcn,
Hie slirunk, and wouid flot dare,

But spectral bande bad taken
Bis final passage there.

Lui%- -was the dcath sliaft pairied,
But now the Iight burneci lowv,

Long liad the suninmons tarricd,
Now-be vas forccd to go.

Yet flot alone-beside him,
Througbout that drcary flood,

IVithi rod and staff to guide him,
One like the Son of God!

Dark thougli the fordicess river
Its waves the Saviour knew,

And left a liglit forever,
To guide bis people through.

And thus heyond the shadows,
Ail dense with sin and strife,

He saw the shining meadows,
Green with the dew of life,
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llea'vel's glad and quiet pasture, mously adopted and cordially carried out, are
By niercy's rainbow spasned, very tivw and plain, In the first lplace, it

Withi crown and snowy, vesture, 1seeins to nie that this sciieme of the Church
In the good Sliepherd's land. of' Scotland reconiends itheif to ail of u%,

hy its extrerne siînlicity. %Wlîen the Chiurcli
What of the shadowypota, awakenied, as she did some years ago, to wliat

If liglit is on the shore, i hia» been well called tise reproachi that lay
lasiiig the frail and niortal, 11pori lier, of leaving, in so, ni-iny, districts of

ii lif for evermie. S cot.land, large portions of' the comnumnity
What though the streami ias lonely, utterly uaîeuliglitened and uninfornmcd iii sa-

Darkeiled by death and sin, cred truili, it would have been diffleuit, by
He saw the glory only, 1(lestrovitIg existing territorial arrangemients,

I>asscd on, anda entered in! to have~ provided parochial instruction. But
l)e. Ith,18~. M. J. K. the simple plail m-hiclî suggested itseif to theDec. lthp 859.framers of this seheme-the subdivision, in

o0 sacred matters, cf those parishes irbichlihad
ali'ea<y heen formed-met the requirementA

1IME MISSION SCIIEME. af the case. I cannot imagine any plan more
simple, and less iikely to provoke opposition.

Scotland seems to be thorougbly in earn- Again, iii the next place, it is the best and
Pst with regard to the great FEndowmei. m nost practical, beause, ini My opinion, it

happily unites thc means of stimulnting pri.
Scheine iii îhich she lias einbarked, while the vate and national exertion. If we were to
succcss w'hiclo bas attended it is a just source leave nione the support of titis sehleme to the
of pride and thankfulness. It wiil lie seen gerlsubsci'iptioîî Usat is being made
tint the object is flot, as îvitîî us, to get sim- throughout tic country, jealousies mightbe

ply s muh mney s wll hild clnrchor)rovoked ini the various districts, as to %vhicli
plyn muli mneyas wli uilda cnrchor ould first reap) the fruits of their exertions.

ae gien number of churches, but to endow But by the i mens proposcd, each district is
then, that La to secure a stipcnd of at least obligcd to do someth iîg for itself, in order to
£120 per annum to the ministers for all time niake Lt menit the giIt. And wle, as a na-

comng.It s anobe ffot t ovrta-e ndtion, we are banded together more and more
comog.It s nole ffot o oertke ndevery day to pro mote tbis scheme, each dia'.

C aple with the spiritual destitution of the trict is powerfully stimulated to make private
lotber Country, by mnkîng not a temporani', anîd local exertion, so as to merit a division

but a secure and permanent provision for th'e lof thie funds. Another great mnent of thia
support of the gospel. The foundato .si sc'heme is, that iL is to promote the extension

ainsof religions truth by the hands of that Church
thus not oaly sound and strong, but in perfect which has been the good guardian of religion
Jhannony with the principles of our estabIl«h- in titis counîtry for more than 300 yearS. Tihe
ed church, Dr. Robertson, the great aipos;e, torcli of sacred truth lias lieit held alofi by

of te shem, las y hs zalabiityandhem', sonietimes dinily. but neyer ex tinguished ;
the ehee, iasby he zalabuity a nd sizice the Reformation, she lins neyer al-

success, secured for himself a fame w'hich w~ill ioîed, f'or a singfle moment, that torch to pass
not soon clie. MrTe recouîîmend to the perusal ifrom lier hands. Even wlîen, the worshilp of
of our readers the speech of Sir James Fer- God, iii tie Presbyteî'ian fonîn, iîad to be car.
guson, on thc subjeet, giî'eî below, as valu- rîed on under the 'caîiopy of heaven-eidow-

inotio meuits and churcmes beiîîg in other hands-
able flot only for the interest and ifraoneven then the fire wns kcpt burning, by a
iteontains, but as affording an example and band of men holding Presbyterian orders, ini
aiesson from wlîich we in these distant Pro- uninterrupteil succession, from meii who laid
dicos miglit weIl profit. the fouîidations of Uic Church. (Appiause.)

Tiierefore, to that Church the charge nîd
Sir James Ferguson, M. P., in seeonding duty *ôf spreading furtbier the Means of reli-

ee resolution, said,-I am glad, isîdeed, that gious instruction, mnay bc best committed nîd
lan privileged to take part in the proceed- mont safeiv left. Vien, 1 think, it is a great
ings of to.day, by seconding the resolution menit of this seheme, that it tends to biîîd te-
Thich bas just been rend te you, and which, getmer différent parties. I tlîank Mr. Oswald.
but a few minutes sisîce, %vas piaced iii my for the sîocecli lie lias mnade to-day. I hope
hauds. My Lord, I arn thanîbful that I was it ma), go forth, and unite those whom reli-
kiadly requested by y ou to do so, or I should gious polemnies have kept aloof from one ano-
tee], net oaly a diflidence, but, an almost in- ther. I tliink if mca will féel that there ie a
surniountable difficulty, in foilowing after tinie ceming wheîî all little divisions and dis-
those gentlemen who have se ably,,forcibiy, sensions will bie as nothing, wiîen the niere
lad fervently advocated the grent cause for qestion of what Church we belong to shall
sur support (Applause.) The reason whyv beU forgotten, we shahl unite more and more
1 thinlk their resolutions ouglit to lie unani- in prornoting this national scherne, in the
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ftîrthevance of which wo sqhzil not injure any the flcv. J. Sinclair, rccntly ment out to y,,
individual chutreli. (Aplaujlttit.) Nir. tssaldl va Scothuasoi a Gaclic-speakong missionry...
haec iaid hie belong% tE) anotlîitr clhurch, while
gallaittly conilig forward to suipport V'uur,~ 1ITU dOtbr 89

hope 1 ain tiot. treadiin- u deàicate grouudý MY )~RSxIaiî now once gont
bufIthink hie migit. haie goî4. a step) fi-lier. over tise %whole miissiniî-fleld- prescrihed to me

1 think we may stilpport t4e';tuta Ch'îirch ini ibis 'otoînty, 1 cati comimulcate ta ).Ou a
in the vairious dIvoiinis of th-, Uniitedi King- few facts rvgarding it.. Beiîîg the onlv mi~s.
dom, witlit sacrifiring the iîîteres of atîv tioîîary here iii connexion ivitis the Chirch ni
oneo of theni. (Applause.) i %vas for a tinie ictud ny leat is very extensive, emibrie.
a member of that Unîiversity at whici 'IIr. iîîg St. M rysat the asie extrentity, and
Oewald was edaîeated ; but 1 ý1id not cesîceive larltovvîî Pt ite othter, a distance of ut leasi
that, when 1 sigîîed the furr-nitla-%heii I be- vighty muieii, *and coittaiîinig eighit vacalit
camne th. adoptéd sni of the Chutt-elof' Ettg- congregatio îs. 1 have pieached te thiera il
land-that 1, fcqr one monient, clepa).rtedl or bath on 8SabbIath nuid w eek-da)gs, aîid liait
separated myvskif froin the chiureli of my fal- been musch groitified with the appearance of
thers in SctlIand. (Applause.) 1 hioldf the the country aond the people. At sontie laces
Established Church iis the grent strengthi of litîîdreds, 'at other places thousandq, asàem.
thi, country, thotigh eaehi division of the bled ta hear the Word of God h)reached in
country has'ailopted thàt forrn niast conson. their niative tetîgue.
ant to the wishes azîd feelingm of its people. By the union of two adjoinutîg congreg.
(Iïear, hear.) I hope the day is caming, w iien tions, in each case thiere might easiiy li
it yul he no' longer the case, that a large pro. formed four parochial districts, each cap)able.
portion of the upper classeit of this country with the exception of one, 1 amn convinced,.

'Ilon~ to a different church froin their people. of supportitîga minister in comapcetnce and
1 thint Mr. Oswald lias doinc tuch to-day to comfort. Aind ps ta cheir willingtiess, 1 May
14084 this difference, arnd te unite us, if flot in mention a tact iliat camne utîder miv observa.
uniformity, at lenst in unity. (Ifear, Inear.) lion the other day. Ot tise Mondav aîter
1 think that this seheme has fouînd a new me- the diVpcnsatlo&of the sacrannent 'of the
rit to-day. It will recommend itiaelf in a Lord's Supper at Earltown, a catigregationîl
fresh manner, since it bas joined us all toge- meeting was called, for the purpose of takilng
thor-men of different apinions-i% the good steps ta secure tlhe services of a young ma.ss
,work. Before sittitîg down, may I be allew- la tely licensed il% Canada, and at that tinie
.d, thaugh departing from the subjeet of the on an incidentai isit amiong bis friends. la
resolution, to make known a plani, by which, a short tirne a stipesid of L. 180 pier annota
1 think, the efforts of I)r. Robertson mày he was subqcribed aond guarasiteed; but unfortu.
veil assisîcd. Sir James then stated titat a nately hie had niaçe up his nnnnd ta labour,
letter froin a lady had been placed in bis in preference, in Capiada. Thecy imp lored
bande that morning. From this letter hie him ta cha ge bis resolution. They appui.
read an extract te the following effect :-'II ed ta hum on the principles cf duty aond rel.
mee there is ta be ait esndowment meeting in tionship; but in vain. The çlisqpintinent of
Ayr, and suppose Sir James Fergusson, "'iii ad and oung was very sad: ex prseas it
be at it. I arn sure we will do s6mething te wau, ini tears. Thle young man had acceepted
surpport our people. I %vould undertake te of a caîl frein Canada, asnd could not, il
Co lect, Say £5>. I)o you think it would do seenis, withdraw.
for me ta say that sarne ladies have pledged TIse more elderly portion cf the comimuai-
themscîves te colleet £50P a tnd if nine others ty cati be reached unly througli the miedium
will do the uanie, I will add £50 myselt2', cf the Gaelic latîguage, whii render it acces-
Sir James 8aid tlîat hie had received the £50; sary te continue the administration of divins
and hoped nine ladies ini the meeting weuld ordinances ini that language for sonte vears to
be fouad ta undertake te collect £50 each. corne; but the rising getieration, beisîg foi
He alsio begged leave te say, that the lady the most part well educated, cati do very well
had already given £50. (Applause.) Sir wiîlnout it.

Jame sad,-Itbiîk w shuldjoin witla Dr. Anoîher ûaelic missioîsary would bie of
Robertsono in tiis good work, w'aih will raise great use in thsis extensive field; but qualifies-
hie rinme high among Scottisli worthies, and tiens of a high order are necessary, espiecially a
we ehail share in hie reward-that is, the vigareus constitutiosi-net sa mauch te 5tand
grattude of our felloîvaien, for having dune! the clmmate as ta stand the work-an ability
momethiîsg te take away the repreach frein, ta p)reach equally well ian bath langaget
among us, by dissemiiaîding sound religiaus! an d, above ahl, a thorough and familil
truotb among the darkest places cf our land. acquaintance witb the I-lb Seriptures. Il
(Great applaume.) is reported, on the best autheritv, that s con.

Isiderable number in Cape Breton is stilli ut
tached to the Church of Scotland. An q>'

LETER PROU REV. J. SINCLAIL portunity only is wanted te ensure the >e
tura of many te the Cliurch cf their fathe5,

-ne followinng letter bau been received frein1 wbich they enly left frein dire necesuitvt A
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,ih bha& lately been expressedl by anme in
thit island that a deputation from the Pres-
bytry should visit them; but it is exceeding-
ly difficuit for the I>re8ln tery at present to do
.o. Were another Gaelie missionary here it
coutd be doue wîth less inconveniooce. Oc-
,msional visit8 could then be moade, se as te
open up the grounid and organise congregza-
lioue there. This wishcid.for accession te
Our numbers it may be too niuch tco cxpcct,
ontil the young mien froin this province now
Mudying in Scotland return.

1shali .only acit, that the most cordial re-
oeption la giveil me evervwbere, and that
thé kindly feeling evinced by the pieople ini
îgud te comfort exeeeds my anticipations,
and stiraulates nie, 1 trust, te greater exer-
tisns in trying to promote their spiritual

la my next letter 1 hope te be able to give
à more minuie account of the state of the
Gburch in thie Connty.-I amn, &c,

JoIEN SINCLÀA.
-ffm andc Foreign Record

ICAULEIASTICAL INTELLIGEXCE.

PARISII 0F CROSS.

The. appointient of the 11ev. James Bain
te the. charge of thc parish of Cross seems te
bave created a great sensation iii the isiand
df Lewis. Ths young minister, it will lie
umembered, was latelfy assistant at Duthil,
ini Strathspey, and was se successful in win-

iigadherents tu the Established Churcb,
tbat the Free congregation there made a spe-
ciai yisit to Dundee te secure, as a rival
preaher, the old precepter cf 'Mr. Bain, in
thé hope "lthat he might stili master"l bis
quondam pupil. 'Mr. B ain's faine seerns te
hr-,e gene befere 1dmi te Cross, in the Lewis,
for ve are infornicd by a correspondent thant
fui7 amnonth bcforé his arrivai the people
vere warned "lte be on tlîeir guard" against
the presentcc; and lie adds that, since his

miar.Bain hias been the suloject of re-
marks frein the pulpit, w~hiclo are little to the
tredit of a Christian minister. Our corres-
pondent dees flot, howeyer, aver tliat these
(bervations wcre made in lois own Ioearing,
ud we therefore decline to repeat thea.-
!Rveross Courier.

of Clatt, as minister of that parias in rm
of thc liste 11ev. James Leslie, A. M.

Tzuz Presbyvtery of Tain met on the. llth
mast., and mederatçd a cali te the Itev. James
Josas, Royval Bounty 'Minister of Lochaber,
te be minister of the churco and parish of
Eddertoun, void by the demise of the 11ev.
Donald Mackintosh.

-o -

TUE CRURC11 IN CAINADA.

DEP1ARTURE OF 0cui JOtWISII MISSIoNAEY.

jThe 11ev. E. M.%. Epstein, M.N. D., accompa-
nied by lois wife and two children, sailed frot
Quehec in the steamer North Ainerican, on
the l9th 1)e., for Liverpool, whence hie viii
proe te Salenica. 'The North Americas

sailed du g the 1)revalence of a violent gale,
and bas, we hope, ere this safely reached ber
destination. Our Church is 100w thoroughly
cerniritted te this importanot missienary en-

trrise; eur conigregatiens are responsible
ao h mainotenance cf a missiona-y pyiis
inadistant land. The Commnittee are net lia

possession of sufficient funds te cover the ex-
penses of the year. Tloey look te, our people
in Nova Scetia, New Brunswick and Canada
for the needed means, and have faitb that
these wiii be forthicorning. B ut, whule pro-
viding fer the support of the mission, let
thern be instant in prayer fer a blesising ox
the work. We trust tiiot many are following
the example of the writer of a letter reeently
received, whe States that "«hr, earnest prayer
te God is that D)r. Epstein muay be blessed by
the mighty God of Jacob, and izay provo a
successful «missienary te bis brothoen ini the
flesh."-Montreai Preabyteriait,

APPuINTMENT OF' A PRINCIPAL TO QUEEN 1S
COLLEGE, CANADA.

The appointaient of the 11ev. W. Leiteh,
ministercf th parish cf Meaoimail, County cf
Fife, Scotlaind, te the impertaut office of
Priiocipal cf Queeîo's Cellege, Kingston, ha*
giveo great satisfaction te env brethrea ini
Canjada. The 1)eputation, sent home te se-
cure the services cf a suitable individual for
thiq high and responsible charge, were receiv-

CLYItOCAL AproiNTMP.T.-The 11ev. Johin ite t hem ail possible assistanice net only by the
Russell, Urquhart, lias receiveci the appoint- Colonial Cornmittee, but hv almost every dis-
ment of assisotant te the 11ev. Riobert Ste: tiroguished miloister cf eu; Cliurch.
pilensen, 1)alry, in the l>resbvtery cf Irviiie. The selectien cf MeNl. Lc'itch appears te be

ORDIATIN.-Vlo I>esbter efAyrmeta most feetunate one. H-is qualifications am
ORDIATIO.-Tlie resyter ofAyr etcf the very kind calculateci te give character

st St. Quivox on 'ihuesda'V, for the ordinationo 'oci success te a young and risiag Institution.
oft Mevi. Wilson, cf Beihaven Cliapel, Geoi:l and gentleman-like in bis manooers,

TUE Preshyteey cf Kincaodine-e'-Neil met ef education, an 'accomplished scholar, and
On the 3rd instant in the kirk of Couil, andu what is ceoparativeiy rare among our Seot-
Qrdained the 11ev, Wiliam Skinner, A. X, tiuh clergy of any denomination, distinguis14-
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ed for his aquirements in exact science, lie Nov'r. 3-Roger's 11111, . . . preached.
ils the vers' masn for the position. One of the " 6-River John,. ...... du.
Ynost grievous errors, as well as onse of the Io1<- do. do.
reatest misfortunes, of the present day, is "13-Roger's ]I,...... .. d.

that people are carried away 111 show y and " -etcsse,....do.
*iuperficial acconip1lislimenit.%*wlhih dazzle for "20-Frerieh Seulemient, .. do.
a season, but haiing, littie or no foussdatiun, " 496itw........o

as a iucre lislh ii thse pan. In regard to the attendaîsce nt eaclh of tise
Queeta's ColIege lias seessrcd for lier head, aboie e laces~. 1 ha% e much pîcasure to repû(r:

,wlat we are certain she wîill isroperh- appre- thlIt it was unifirmly satisfac tory ; an il g
ciate, solidity of acquirement, frotu Nisi tise gard to thse attaclin;est of the peopie to tilt
wvhole chtsrch as well as the Insstitution st.îf, chssireh of thrir fathers, the !scst testinsn ià
will reaip a large and permanent l)C55fit. %e tiseir unanisnitv in every-thing afertisg be
congratulate our Canadiats brethrea on an prosperit.y. J. Sis.NAI.

acquisitios wvhichi w trust mwiii prove as valu-
able tu us as to thein. What %% want, above
ail things is, that tIse instruction isuparted tu
,our y-oung mens studying for the siniistry, he WV1ÏST flItANCII E. IL. CONGREGATION.
as thorough as possible. The Trustpes of the l'he deputation of niisisters and lai-msen
Coilege apipear tu be fullv alive to this impur. 1 appoinited, bw the 1>restiytery- of Pietcsu to Visit
tant trutis, and isave actà? up) to it from the this congregation, met wihs lie ipeuple in thefr
beginnissg. 1lesice the success-a succcss cosnfcrtabli new church on Tuesday tist. 1j1b
which tiwy nia), rest assured mwill neyer fail aIt. Tfle Rev. John Sinclair, wlso wiss asot
thesu, su long as they- fullow a course at once the person appoissted to î>rech, uposi the or.
au wise and so hossest- 'Mr. Leitch, we un- gent request of the pseopjle to have re1igiýous
derstand, wiil 'not enter i ots bis desties titi service perfornxed in tise Gaelié tongue-he
eet session, Dr. Cook, cutstissuing bis con- litrigiage ofthtleir understasidiig and affections

rietion %vith thse Colle-e till the end of the -N olunteered tu officiate ; and, accordiî,
presesît terni. prcached a sound and instructive discourse

llTe are giad tu hear from the Pre-slericii, fromi a passage dear to every biliever and
that there Is some Prospect of Dr. Steven- fassiliar to every studesit of the Blible: "As
son, Convener of tise Colonial Committe, % s 'Moses litted up) the serpent iu the wîlcleroess,
iting us soon. We trust tise e.xpectatioss will even so must tise Sou of "Man be lifted up;
be realized. A deputation at the present tisat wtsosoever beiieveth in hini mighit ni
time would be of incalculable value to the iperish, but have everiasting life." After tise
Chureh ini tisese Provinces. service was ficishcd, tand Mr. M.urdoci Mc.

ILean had boy a osnassirous vote takes thse
-o---- chair, tise 11ev. Alian 1>ollok explaîned !ie

ol>*ect of tisemes.g
C'HUUI N L WER RO lN)S. ohn M.%cK.s, 1-'.;q., one of the dcputation,

addrcsQed the nsembers present. lie referred
RocIt'Is 111LI Norc>nber 30 It to tise hsenefits wisich had resulted fromi tise

formnatiotn o? tise Lay Association, set forth
IMPORT O>F MISSION.%ItY I.ABORs the propier wvay of anagisig such societies la

TVils» it ivîmJ(tse1>esytrqoftdua cosreai iwti tise view~ of keCeii;-

ail lise »iluwiusg plcs: tiseni froni berosnisig dead, ansd irticulari!
Sept 11--a Lohabr, Prneled.rcsrsxressdled tise estistMent, of ladiles in *.he
Sep. i-a Lohaer, . Irectsd.cause. Mr. Maczkav cx1>iaised hoiv tise lie-

14-at Souths River, .. do. Cur reqtsired a large circsiatioss in order to
" 19-st St. 'Mary's,......do. its aintensansce, assd cnsnsnentcd upon tlse
" 22-tAcigo o-s o sdsssshes% of sxseh a ma.gazine being

25---at Bl trsse's River,. . 1 . o. te and widely circulated ansossg clur

os 2f6.-at Iii- lçsiss.......do. peoplec.
"4 W9 a ~est liriei River John, do). jJohni J. Maîcdonald, Eqq., made a few re-

Octo'r. 2-at Eatrltoovni.......do. marks. epcsieof tsi-i concurrence %iis
di 3- do. do. wisat lsad failcîs front tise lips of the 11,51

4f 1.-East Branch East River, (Io. cs;kr
"6 p- do. Catectsised. Tlie Rewv John Sinclair addressed the peo.

" Il- do. dc>. pie in tise G7;sehic toupeçs, over wvhicis lie çieis
I61 -W .st Ilrauseh E. River, Pre tcisod. suds conijiiete sssasterv. le isiformleui thse

4417- do. Cateclsised. pe(oplie is<w coaçregatioiss ils America M're
44 loe' h1....'ra:ei s1sokess of in Scustlansd, atsd ils wit i~t
di24- do. Cotcciisect front nianv esy settos made, tisev mm
4 2ý5-Carrilboo,.. .... Preactsed. %tili % iewed. 1 le kssew that ttsey %vere çissrg?,

4 '26-ilardootý ill,. .. Catecsied. uoith hard.tseartedness towards the ministr',
"30-Cape John,. . ...... reaclied. and iiiiberality towards tise cause of God. y
<'31- do. Catechised.ý tisis werc a false report, or if it were a dea
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qmgia upofl their reptation, it demanded flot speet and gratitude for ministerial services
,gords but deeds to wipe it awav. 'Mr. Sin- rendered theim, to the I1ev. Mr. Livingston, a
dair's addrcss was affectionate and stirring. young probationer, educated at Queen''s Col-
We have reason to twiieve that the effect of juge, &but a nati% e of the atxove-mentjoned

1s ifriendly confurence with the î>coffle of tile district. The g5iit is alike creditable to the
West Braných wvas iii a high degree ben eficiai, douiors and the recipient. 'Mr. Livingston's
madîhat the lists of the Lay Association hiI labours during his uhort visit have flot Only
show more progregs iii the preseit year than heen higiilv acceptable, but bis zeal, bis care-
ithe past. On this day a very fair earnest fui jiuipit prtepara-ztionis and popular marmers,
M~ given, by the procuring of a list of' sub- together with his knowledge o? tie (lae lic
iribers for the Rcddouble the number of tonguie, gi %e î,romi.-,e of rnuch future uqeful-

ihOse Uponi the lt of last vear. iless. lVe only regret, that ini our present
destitute state lie lias not considered it his
duty tu cat blis lot iii bis native land, tbough
perhaps lie înay yet look hack upon us with

LAST BItANCII, E. R., CONGiIEGATION. a ongiuîg heart; but whether hie may finaliy
.3~ccrdiîg ~ ~ ' res-seule among us, or reinain iii the sister colo-

of>itu aI meeingiiuiu wa hedi ti y, -%ve hope bis efforts will be hlessed for
Chvtrél bof in, ao methi oing ratdin 01e good, and that "llie will have many iGuls for

chîîrch ~ ~ ~ Z lîeonn h0tsscnrgtoo ~lire."'
Wedtesd:îv, the l4îh uIt., at whielî the 11ev.
ýmesrï. Miair, Sinclair and I>ollok, Ja.s. Fra-
jer, 1Fsq., and 'Mr. James Fraser, o? New
Oiasgnw%, were present as a deputation in MEETING ATr 117GW.SH.
ronnection witb thne Lav Association. At the; odi~t'te ra"mnt aeb
eanest request o? the peole 'Mr. Sinclair 1he ot) tu îthi utiet

consented to l)reach, thotigh MIr. Mair liad ebtA
heen ajptiinte<l, and was rpresent for that ing, ant. a depuî.ition froin a publie meeting

purose 'M. Snclirhavngchoen or iso? Lavmen w itli, their bounids, to -tisit the
pipoe.M. inlar lavngcosn o bs 'everal con-re"iîions for the purpose o? lav-

tex th fix( ers oftheeigtlochaterofin"ci before tiieni Ille necessity of more united
Roans-"4 Tiiere is, thercforc nix no con- , ný ii sîhîri h

denai<n o hoe hoar i Crit essaction nsiprii the vasîon s tciienes ofdemntio to thoc-whoare n Cris Je usitc churcli, partictilarly the Lty Association,
viio îralk îiot :ufter the llesb, but after the ts,1e.Jne lr~iWalcAeai
spirit," îîreicled ail earriest a-id ïuerfui dlis- te Rv.îrJamîes Chrq, W.a1>. ae, And Doald
tourbe iii Gaclie. After the benecliction wvas N c eni.iq., lield a conIre-,t" ia ut
pronloui.ced, Mr. 'Masir toid the peouple the i i>îîWaîî in ~ ~ ualmtt

puroseforwhilitbev lîad been aý,keul tu>
ruiotse f<ir atihicb James Frai-.ser, Esq., Mr. Christie l)reaclied an apprcîpriate ser-

meettue eputtion mon from 1 st Cor. x., 24. "ILet no mani seek
of New Glasgow, tien spoke for a consaiera- blis own, huit everv mnan aniotber's wealth."-

hie fime, and hy the pas succcss and liiesexit anic after tiin e sers ice was concluded, brief-
oigains o? the Lay Association, bv tic lv1exspeo? oye ohs vdecate ?cd *pau the object for svbici th-! meeting

%acait.d. Mr. MeFariane, and after lim
gmnraun t potery, 4 Uc sani a~acl- 1ev. Mr. Tallach, advoc:îted tue cL.inis (if the

ing to the present apatliv, andtihe pecuhiar La uv ssoriti tii the support of tue Clans-
importance of an active lav-eiemcnt iii thefiiscng~gttn atou
cburcb. jîled in a calai anti effective mnannc'r ouî te
fcrad-liioial support to the sche-nes of u ugn the ?,î nf nuiiiow
church. Mr. Janies- Fraser, o? New Glas- otie onr3a<n -n tbe- ef1t o1mk

gonade a few very sensible andt .prpi (0 iendler our ciiurch ini this Colon%3, self-ss-
aurhr-taiuiing. T[le strong el;uiuns ofth IPill

ite reaaarks-, anti insisicd oui the adviin .ge tif a, bo-i he icr thmonf/
s.mplovyxng ladies in tlle wvorl of colleci ng ., if~îîe' 5 fur ept eeaiwt e

ansev for tic Lay Association. T'fli 1Z, indirerenc t if usfuu p op t(lic.d, v was t co ec

Mu.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o iicli iii)e tunanibjceiia '~~îîasured ternis. T[le speakers con-fie!nt auîd feeling 'Gaelic haranotue. 'l'lie peo-
r)~~~~~~~~~ r.i:-eti the % erv iea uprîgientthÈie exîurcssed their axliiîe~ t their first bru spotgvu ott

Meeting- tprs owrthLaAsoii. Oigasîs of thue otiier denuinsations tîf p)roftes-
Il u>esfrar h i stcaiu. .oiuu. Cliristians in tinis provinice, with the verv
usai O suacriers wre otaind on ic 5rdly support alYorded to Ilîcir ackuuow-

iii he oîddy Icctd. edged orgau by the adherents of the Ciinirch
o? $cotlait(l. I'ieir <luty iii both cases ww%
very piainly laid beforc tiien.

Â1)DRESS. AND) PlE.SENTA-IO0N TO TIIE REV. fi was d1;i unanimously rosolved that a
JOH 1.IV!NGCSTO.X. brauucli of tie Lay Associationu bu establislied,

1andti le foiiowiuîg gentlemien were appointud,
WVe iurderstand that an address, accompa- oflice-becarers. James McXau, Esq., Chair-

uui nitit a handsonîe purse o? sovcrcigins, mnu; Mr. Charles T. Oulton, Secretarý ; Mr.
has bccuu îrcscnted bv thc congrcgutiosi o? Adauni Dewar, Treasurer ; Mr. Mc1F arlane,
Gairloch andi Salt Siprigs, as a token of ri- 1 'Mr. Robert3on, 'Mr. Jouhn Rose, Committee,
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and Mrs. Tallach, Mrs. Cooper, «Miss M.athe- them in al preminent manner in order w e
son, is Stewart, Mfiss Oulton, %Mrs. John withl a hearty respense.
Fraser, MNiss Jane Chisliolm, and Miiss Ross, AgentLs fe;r the Reirord: Ale%. McICay, Fq,
Coflectors. office bearer of the Btranch of Lay Atqotia.

Pugwaqh cengregation is not very minier- tien, JCenneth cKni, sqchairnian,
ous, nieither eau it be said to be very %vcalthy. Alex. McaEsq., Secretary, Roderick Nie.
A great, niaiv of the mienibers are but lately Keuzie, Esq., Treasurer.
liettle& there, but in the course of a few yea',r. Ciollector%: 'Marian Ross, Catherine Suther.
it is to be hoped that thev uvill net be bi-hind land, MagrtGrant, R, John, Isahella Mjc.
oider or more favored eongregations. It is Lean. 'Marin l3aillie, Bflien Camnpbell, Win's.
te bo hopedl that they, wl prosecute thisý un- dang-hter, Nancy Ross, MIt. Dalhousie, Barba.
dertaki-ng with as muicl zen i as they have en- ra" Fo r bes.
tered îapen it. If the inienberso ci te church Tlhe first hall vearly meeting to be on tht
fail te support and extcnd such sleemes as first Tuesday of -March.
tiiese, the%, ilgleet a gýreat; epporîunity of
doing geed-they e\1hihit either igtior.-ttic of
a most essential Chlristian duty, or indispiosi-
tion te dîsehnrge it. WVe regret that we have been unabie tD

Let us ail dleterinine-, throtighi God's grace, insert several valuable.articl:es, in consequentt
that no such repiroach shail .ho ours. And eof being too late fo)r the present tnumber. Ai
amnid the inany' olject-s that solicit our atteji- iatter intexîidetl for publication in the 11ee4rd
tien, niay we ail be eîîabled te keep) in iiiid must heticeforth lie in the lia1ýds of the Edi.
or practice Pau Vs precept, -L1et ne iuan seek tor uet later thau the l5th, as wew~ish te hat
his own, but cvery niait another's welh"the paper otut regularly ont the let Thuradal
thinking cur lahors weil hestowed, our -sub- cf ceh menti.
stance wei speut, and cur prayers gracieusiy It niust lie evîdent te everv one that pune.
heard, if eveu iii the uaiieet dlegree, we niay tuaiitv is one of the principal1 sources of elù.
be instrumiental in hastening oit that bIessed eài'cý i a Magazine, and we îvculd there fort
period whea the knoivedge cf the Lord shall request the co-operatica cf our correspon.
oover the earth as the waters cover tbe chan- d (ents and ceutrihutors ini this matter. We
nel cf the sea. 1have heen ebliged, very unwillingly, te Ica¶s

I forgot tce mention that every head of a ver tilli next niontii, a Iheport of thie neetiq
familv prescrit at the meeting, sdhscribed for of the Picteu Presbytery ; Notice cf sabbatb
the Sfonthly, lecord. 1 wiil en( bac a Est of School Association, Halifax; and notes cf a
names. trip te Canada, hit consequeuce of their bay-

iiig cone te hand too late. As we are now
cenînîencîng aa11etv volumie and a new vear, the
present is an appTeo>niate time fer every one,

The Rev. '.%r. Sinclair has received the foi- wîîetîîer îav or ecrical, who, takes anl interest
lowing appeu>trnents te preach, viz :-.At, i,, the pi-os erity of our Cliurch. te mnle
West IBraicm East River, Dec. Il ; Cape, hoth a genieraI and special effort te' incrcea~
John, Dec. 18; West l3ranch River Johns, tthe circulation cf the Record. Ahhough
Dec. 25 ; laeysRiver, Jan. 1 Neiv Glas- 'Most linîcrtilliate, ia respect to the weàîther,
gow, Jan. 8; lieten, Jari. 15 ; Eanliw, thev deputadenis ini Pictou Coulity, havt se fat
12-, Ilegr's Hill1, Jan. 21.; VilgRvrbeeii io suicccssful, and ue ltople thait thir
John, Pc'b. 5; East Eranci 1East River. Fecb. brthenlronlglout the other parts cf the
12; West ]3raîîch Eabt River, Feb. 1ti; Cape, Prnxiiuce, and -New BrunsNvick will lend a
John, Feib. 26; West llranch River John, lwiliîîg aad helping hand te the good wozk.

At a meeting held at the W. B~, River Dcc, 1S59t-Co1iection Barney's Riveor
Johèn oit 27th uit., in cemphianice îvith the ap- tCo>gregation, . £1 60~
poiniment cf Preshytery, the subject of the! Collertion St. Jamnes' ChUrch, Char-
Monthly Record and Lay Associatien was h>ttetewn, P~. E. L,. . 1 16 î
brougflit hefore the peele liv the Ruv'd
Mr. Sinclair, IL. Deuill and William jack, 1£,j 2
lisq. 'l'le meeting oNwing to ic eay being Pictou, Dcc. '24. 18.59. W. GoItJ>Oi,
terni was smail uti nithstandînil ; tiventyi'tsei
subîcribers wcre obtaiiued for flie Record, - -- -- _________

an Agent uppointed, and the office bearers; Priniad in Picîou bv S. IL 11oLx.r.s, and Pub-
anid cullectors of the Branch of the Lay As- I ishec on t1' irst Tlrhunsda of tlin iucntb. Com
sociatien chosen for the present year. 1 iiiýic.tit>ii ujf a buiesnature te b laddressiel

From the interest tîhwc atI)his meeting ii Pictou, %vko utvl rceie
Promtueintrea shon u ibs metin $ ubsripinulistsand inoules. Çoulutuuicaaotu

iL is ew ident thnt our people oulv requiro the iu:np for pulslcaticn te bo add.reused to Joba
ockcmeî cf ot&r Chut'eh to bo brought bofore- Costicy, Picteu Acai3cxy.



IX( 1OVA SCOTXÂ .$D TEL DOI~~ PROVINCES.

TEIt Tu CE UAP1D PE CT.ORAL, clcanse it (rom the systera we must retiovate the blo- , jcroup, byan aiterative nicdicine, and-invigorat it by itt

e6a?6olds,, infittenza, 1-oarsene*rs, CruBroti- àAXEX~S COMPOUND EXThACT OF~
fAiis. le4cipîeut Oonsunlptiori, and forthe reliet'ot ('o:i- SARSAPA1'ULLA,poniptire Patients in advariced :t9ýes of the disrctsc. 1

Disorders of the pulmonary organs arc e apicralent the rnost efTcctiia.l remoedy wvhih the anedical sAîili
&-na ofatal i ur cver-ehanging clim;îtc, that a reli- our tintes c-rni de-vise fur tii- evervw"hcre prevaihrl î 4
able antidate bas been long and anxious1y souglit for and fàtal -aldv. It is coinbiinod front the most a~
hy îhe wliole comnmtnity. Vie indispensable qiiS- tive rviedioîals thtît have beeti discovered fQor th
ties of such. a remedy for popular use iiiiist ho, cer- puîrgationî of thîs foii disorder fraun the biood, au
taidty of hee.thy operafion. absence of danger front the rosette of the system frein uts dcstrnetîivc consj
accidentai over-doses, and adaptation ta every patient qucoces. liencte it shotild be emiplodi for thte cur
etanyacre or either sex. These conditiois have been not anly scrofula, but also those ather afifectîao
reslized'in this- preparation. wvhich, w hile it reaches ivhich arise frram it, stncb as Erziptirc and Skinî 1)4
to te fetindations of disease and aecs ivith uinfaîilingy eases, st. Aztthony'c Eue, Rose, or Erysîpel«r, ]lh
teuîttinty, is atill harmless ta the nost delicate uiAu/e. J>uset(ees, lirhes, M3ains and BOUSe, I urn1o>
]id or tenîder infant. A trial of many yerslas prov- T1etter aînd salt Rheuza, séald llead, Ritigzoirnî, Ritei
ed to the lyorld tlt-tt St iS efficaciotta Sui eiurSng, pffitau- nuult»IrSpiil antd Neucrial Diü.cs, IJîops
ary conplaints, beyond- ny reunedy hitherto kniîown Dyspepsic. Debliey, and, indeed, ali <'uiptntc«1
ta mnkiad. As inc mi-akes these tacts vider ant iliu; Iroei f ticeted or Ilt»rc .Ilood. The popuhar b
better ktîqwn, this ruedieiîte bas graduallv becomne a lief in I "imit tct ty uEý Turti itaD " iS fotuded
1t1pie necessity. front the log cabin of tlue Auýnericatii trutx, for scrttfla is a cgpneration of the bioid i'
peasiant to the palaces of lEurope:in kings. Tlurouch- partiritiar pîîrpase and virtue of titis Sarsapartl a
out titis entire country, in every state, City, and in- tu ittrif anti regenerate titis -vital iiuid, without w ht
deed aliost every ianiet St coatains, the ('hi-yry sounid hiealth Saittîipossible in couîtatninatcd constitj
P>ectorak la knqwn by its -works. Rach lias livinig titns.- I
eyidence of its ttnrîi-alled usefulncas, in soute recover- Dr. J. B. S. charnMing, of New York City, sîrîtesiIsd îictiîn, or victinîs, front the thre-ztenia g §ympltum>.i 1 atoat cheerfully comipiy witiî the roqueratof )-0%*.

cf cnsuptiai. lthîg.ti 5nttu o5 agent ini sa ing 1 have fotind your Sarsaparilla a mo-Z,
great aui eztent abraad, sti 1 ýhe, article is iveil uncier- excellent aIteriiati'. e in the nuiiîcraus conîplaints f
ttood in unany foreign countries, ta be the bpst medi- tîhicli %e emplay sueh a rcmedy, bute.especially C.
tine extant for distenapers of the rcspiratory organs Feinale Diseuises uf the Serotulauts diathecsis. 1 a'
and in seserai coY thora St is extensive]y used' by their curcd nnutyi iinveterate cases of Ltucorroea b' it, aiin_Most intelligentCpYsicians. lIn Great iritainjrrance, sotoe -wiere thte comxplaint wvas causcd by.îsdeeratioq

anud Germany. wxhere the miedical 3ciences have reach- of te itot-us. The uxiceratiait itseit iras sauon curoit
ed titeir iîighest peuf-ection, ( ,mn-r Pei'toral is intro- Nothing xvithin niy kriovedgc equals it for the fenahL<
duceà, and in constant use in thc arraies. bospitals, derangc'mcnts.'t .
tlinsitouses, public institutions, and in- doinestie prae- P.1.br .Pei vie rmSlmNY

tite, as the 3grest renledy their attcnding- physician Dr oet«%.Pel wie rmSlm .
tin eaîploy for the more dangerous affections of the 12th Sept., 18-59. that hoe has cttséd an ineeterate casje

iug.Thousands of cases uf pulimonary disease, of J3rop»sy, wiii ilitreasened ta términate fataily, bý -

ahie had .baffled every - erpedîent of hiimn skili, thle persevering tise of our Sarsaparilla. and also :ý
irre been permanently cured by the Cherr-y Pletoral, datigerous autack ut J1ahkqmznt Le yîpekos by largt
idalhest cnres,spenik convinctngiy to ail whu know doses of the sanme; says he cures the cammon r

-Lm pela& Ersptin by it constantly.

à a onititutioal dsease. acorruption of the blond, Y RSNIAITCPLS k
-Ya -win this cli cton.Sm paes vi ted wk olan boor, 'si'usBTvsonti. RheunTUEirn, o

id msýy horst ont in diseaso on any p art of it. No scy, JIeartburn, cd a.'h -risinq te-rn? afiwI Ntu h~
rgaui i free front its attacks. nar is there aile vlIsich, Xazzsc«. Jitdiqeîtiolz, Morbid hin-îi0; bf, Me Boire

ntynot dcstrny. The serofulotîs taint is variousiy and I>«im arjiqhretom Ficcczy or of App

itheaiîhy food, inîpure air, flth and iltby ibabits, the an rzcntMdi-uc Sri-ofuzla or Kiftq>s EVi1 lig
tpressinq 'vices, and, above aIl, by the -çenerealiSn-. aia, by)murf.yîxît ele ?iood uand sduutdatiup thte 5s,5teît
tîion. \Vhaktever be its o iSt is hercditary in cure nmni (ojkirW/tirth it ICOUld uîat èC upou

*constitution, descendiuig ftrat parents ta chil- Ilhey coutl roc nt X.c sDahi, >rilBna
taut atctidund toturthia ge atian ;" Sndeed, tNeizeaigia a>,ud nerzos Irri-itib2lity, Dcrzmqemeuts;geer.1 o.'

d2ieusta be the rod of Rira iro s&ys, I 1 wSfl visit It/te Liver and Eideys, Gout and? aMer C2drd(o-t'iniqtuities of the fathers, iipori thpir cltiidreii." 1131aite arisilig 1eîîî a low staie of t/te baody or obstt
i elfecis commence by deosiîiai fr-ant the blond lion of ils fîî:wiiozs.
1corru.ption or ulcerous mnatter, whiclî, in the lungs, Thèse ÈPilîs have heen proep. t su1 ZLsue

TU,. and itîternal argans. is termed tuber-cles; Sut suiler, acnd every %vay botter ptîxigauive ni(,dicine ha,
egiands, sureilings; and on the surface, ertuptions, lins bitherto bena avaiiable ta the Amerîcatt people.
lores. This tait corruption, whiciî genders in the encst or Lal lias been. spared lin bringig thera loi

hoi, depresses the energi~es of lite, so that scrofu- the state af perfection whvliclt n0aný, atr sane vevi.'
s contstituionis Dlot auiy siffer tronm sorofitlotis of patient; iabôrioîusinvesti_".tien,Sscuairlxd

implaints, but they tav-e fuir less power to, witShsiand Their ei-ery part aud praperîy bias been carefuilly I1-id-eattacks ut ther discases ; consequeuitly, va-st jîîsted by experimetît te prodttce tte test effecti.lîtchf'
;imters peuSsh by disorders ivhlet, aithough not Sun the present state af the -modical scienîces, St us pos)-

tfulous il, their nature, arc sil rendlered fatal by e produce on thc affital ecanotxty ot unan. To>.
,- tallit in the systemn. Most of te cansutuptiont sectîre the utniuast bentefit, withaout ttce disa1dvant-iaet
aich decimates tMe huznan tamnily lias its arigin di- whiicbi follow the use of ýanimna cathartics, the cuira-o"
î2inS this serafulaus contamination ; and mauuyl tive vîrtues alune af inedicines are emnploycd ta thek,
truehe diseases of the 1-re-r, kidney, train, and, cA=upnositian, and su com-bined as ta isu-re tertu-
died, af ail the argans, arise frein oie are aggravatcd hie tuniforn action on every portion çf ibc aiimentary'
the Umne causeC. cana-i. SalS by Moirton &Hosei.ialifa.; W R
OuuQtUÂTER. o- LL ou'u PEopLE are scrafu- Watsonî, Cbarlottetuwn, P. E. I.; E. P. Arclibold1,ý
Üu;Itit Persona are ini-aded by titis lurking in- Sydney. C. B.-'' cl ti rvtailbiy "rrissad ra

zud tkeïr berbthis i.nderiîdied bi St. To Jchtants Sn cvery section uf the country.



BUU1ES~rARD! AN!) AVYTEMNU

James Ilhilopý
B7 atier Street, P>àtou, ýN. S.,

]Rtherford Brthers,

It a large andl well-atssorted stoek of D)R YG 00D1s.-
ady-n.adc CL.OrnîNO,&c., alwltv. on hz1nd, Mlich N PUD4D

offered at Iow priccii fur ready payxuent. Also,
J , Sugar, &c.IEER)C .

Messrs. JOHN Esso.1 & C. eeatR
J.S. Arnison &Co., far, 37. S.

- (ROCERS*ANI) AINE MERC1IAN'VS, Messrs. MM. TAMBET&So, ecinm
WIIOLEIS.41. AND> RFTAIL IîE-ALP)tS IN L te;CrpoolI.

fIX, GAS, LRTIER~JRO XJ4RE jMessrs. IINEtY BANNERMAN & Soxm, Mchants, Manchester.
Wuter Street, ict ou, _Y. S. Messrs. Wm. «M'LAP.EN' sonS & Co., 1Mqý

-. . chants, GJlasgow.

j.e P. Crerar,
)MfMISSION 'MERCHANTS, BROKERS, S&C William A. liesson,

FicTo10l; \V. S. 1MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOT}fl14,
Orderâ from the country punctually attended

James IcDonaàld, Clergymeri's and Lawycr's Gowns ruade
in the xnost modern style.

VARBISTER A.T LAWV, CON VEVANCYR, ETC. 20 Granville Strew, Hlifax, Y<. S.
OFFICE OPPOSITE MALEI' OTEL,

Uhurch Street, hctou, . 's. Alexr. Scott & Ce.,
Gencral Importefs f aad Dealers in 4

Joh B.Nooan BRITISHI AND) FOREIGN DRY GOODGý»k
Iffl BRRERANDNOTJIYPUBIC. 49 George Street, Halifax, N. 'S.

errie IN MasuSS. ÂUN-,ISOu & CO.'S 11UILDING, '

(Forinerly Custom House.)Arhbl S.t
WMar typ Pi>'M, V .R

The Albion Ilotel.
1ým spacious and airy buildirg is every way adap-
i for theaccomnmodationofitravellers. I3y is strict
SaBtion to, thekcomforta of bis visitors, and by sup-
rig theix wants, the subscriher trusts tu merit the
atinued patronage of the public.
Pictou, January, 1859. JOHN MAXWELL.

W AT CH _MA KE R,

COMMISSION MERCILANT & INSURÀII
AGENT, EXCHANGE AND

STOCK BROKER,
.. 30 .Bedford Rota, liax, N. L.

AGEN<T POU
Eagle Life Insurance Company of Londo,,
,~Etna Insurance Companv,
Hartford Fine Insurance Ùo., 1Hanifoed
Phoei&'x losunance Company, CCona.
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co.,)i
Home Insurance Company of New York.

C a ri.
e y - - DR. We. E. Cooxzhas resunied the praeuiumo

FOI' SALE, rofession in the towin of Fictou.
,i CHOICE ASSORTMENT 0F CLOCKS, 1 esidencee at the house in Geor-qe Strew, roua*

tATCHES, JEWELRY, SLLVER WARE, &C.i occpîtied bj the late.%Mrs. William Brown.

Dry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J GosGoeret. PitU, anuary, 1&59.
Dry oods Grceris, ec. oul! & Miller,

Ton subscriber keep on hand thé, usual assortment Woeaean elr
DRY GUDS AND '2IS &c. i Woea Importerns elesi

Pictou, Jani. 12, 1859. W. GORDON. IBRJTISH, FRINCII A'NI) AEIA.R
GOODS, t3E.R.%AN CLOTHS AND

,hip Chaudlery acsd Provision Store,; HosuRîRx, Swî1ss WATCHES.
Royal Ouk Corner, Pic4ou, N. S.

igilrs' On ispt up,%with promptitude and care.
ovuy Adraywed; MIi!S taken on the owners.

MALCOLM CAMPB3ELL.

Samuel Gray,
ÏARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

A:ýD _NOTARY 'PUBLIC,
Corner of lloUis and Sackville Streeis,

iPPUSITE J. 1). NASII'S VARIETY &TORE,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Hai fax, _. S.

Duffus & C.
.2.o. 3, Granville Street, Hlifax, . S.,

IMPORTERS 0F B3RITISH AND FOM(bBL
DRY GOODS.

JOHN DUFFUS. JÂMESl B. DWW
JOHN DUMFS, JE.

A large and well.assortedl stock -of Dry 0
ready.made Clothing, etc., a1lays on hand, iwh1ek,ý
offcred te W'inlesale dea-ra at Iow prie« fer Mý
approyed =rdit-


